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E bitorial 3otttnge.
To DISTANT SUBSCRIBERS.-After first of

January next, we shall require cash in ad-
vance for ail copies of the] NDEPENDEN l' sent
to subseribers outside the I)oininion of Can-
ada. We give tîmely notice, that no one mav
be put to any inconvenience. Subscribers in
the 1) nited States, britain and N ewfoundland,
will please remit before January.

WB have no autlwwized agenti Montreal.
Subscribers wvi1l cuin inunlicate direct with
Newirnarket.

W. W. S',IITH, Manager.
Newrnarket, lSth Sept., 1888.

"Abi sorry to say I arn very bigoted about
the truth! I hope I arn not bigoted about
anything else."- W. Il. Howand.

SATAN leads poor creatures down into the
depths of sin by winding stairs, that let thema
not see the bottorn whither they are goiag.

THEFRE, are now in the mission field 2,400
unmarried ladies:, besides, probably, an equal
number of the niarried. In the early days of
missions it wvas not thought a lady could enter
the ranks of mission workers except as the
wife of a missionary.

SoI'E of our Missionary IPa-,tors may be so
situated as to be able to make good use of re-
liglous magazines and papers, which have been
rea 1, and are too good to waste. Occtsionally,
frien Is ask us where they could send such
goo0d reading ? If those who wish for such,
would let us know, w'e ivili publish their
names; and no doubt their xvants will soon
be supplied.

jLET something effective be doué' in the way
of promoting Home Missions among- the
churches. Let every churchi be visited, either
by deputation or exchange of pulpits, between
now and the New Year. The Quebec Associa-
tion, a,, reported elsewhere, have made good
arrangements in this particular. The Ontario
Associations must bestir themselves.

T.hE meeting of the Evangelical Alliance
at Mlontreal, cannot but have an excellent in-
fluence on aggressive Christianity in this
Dominion. Eaýcl denornination is pleased to
think how well it wvas represented, and al
feel more drawn toward one another. Occur-
ing 50 near the end of the rnonth, we are
obliged to defer a glance at the more notable
sayings and doings of this Conference to
Our next.

ANYTHING with a picture on it is more
likely to be read than a tract without one, for
most of our readers are not enquirers for the
truth, but anxious for something to pnt off
the time. A picture wiIl catch the eye and
lead them to read about it. lIn the case of
those who are asking « What must 1 do to be
saved ?" it is not the picture that is looked
at, but the tract that xvili give the directions
required, and as we meet many such we can
make use of both kinds.-Thos. Ratolife,
To-ronto.

lIN our last, we quoted from the Globe, of
Toronto, a series of explanations of Congre-
gationalism, by severai persons in Toronto,
supposed by the Globe to be representative
mnen in the denomination. Two of the pastors
in Toronto, Rev. E. Barker, and Rev. A. F.
McGregor, have put their views on paper for
the Globe; but the brother in whose hands
they were placed, thought that on the whole,
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the cause, at this date-seeing that they were are thi.ngs that are practically within reacli
not in time to be included with the others in noxv. Let these things be done. Some Young
the Globe-would be best served by their in- men, in one of our Canadian cities, got hold
sertion in the INDE PENDENT. The whole series 1of Hudson Taylor-"« Thouglit they would
of papers inake the most comnplete presenta- 1like to go to China as missionaries." IlWhat
tion of the subjet-in a brief form-that has, work for the Lord have you been doing here?"
appeared in this country for many years. ihe asked. They could not tell hlm! So he

thoughit that thosew~ho, hadl been doing noth-
WE have been oreatly pleased with almost' n for God at home, would not do mucli abroad.

nurnberless words of approbation from readers. Let those wvho advocate union show a union
We thank you, brethren. But bear a word: spirit by treating other ministers as brethren
could not each one who is so, pleased with the -exchanging with them-working together,
mragazine, get a friend to, subseribe? The in- and the like. Let those Nwho, want to see the
crease of our list-if there has been any in- other side of the picture read the article else-
crease at ail-has been in no proportion to wrhere, " Rev. L. P. Adams," in this number.
the coînmendations expressed. What are the __________________

chlurches doing ? Have any of them takcen
any measures to, increase the circulation of >~îot!~rtI~
the magazine among the members. We have --- _____________

heard of (we thînk) two churches having ap- TO OUR READERS.
pointed local agents; 'but we have not heard
from the agents. Any new subseriher obtained! We have been rerninding subsoribers in arrears;
now, wvill have the one or twvo numbers of this first in a sealed letter, then by post-card. Some
year extra, and be credited to January, 1890. of our best eriends are in this list. No one sl:iuld

GREATLY to, our satisfaction, (for it shows
that the readers of our publications ha -e their
eyes open', M~r. Henry Hiubbard, School In-
specter, Sherbroo'ke, Que., writes

<'Although a very sinail matter, I beg to
caîl your attention to a standing error in the.
Permanent Calendar in the Year Book. The
year 1900 will not bc a leap year, (no century-
years being leap year unless divisible by 400),
and the &"Calendar " for that year will be, as
for 1894), 2, 5, 5, 1, 3, 6, 1, 4, 7, 2, 5, 7V"

Our friend is right. The Calendar gives
Wfedwnesdlay as the 28th Feb., 1900, and the
next day, the lst March, should be given as
Thu.rsday, but we have it as Friday, just as
if Feb. that year had 29 days. Even an
American stereotype plate may be incorrect.
Our readers, after the 28th FeI'-b., 1900, wihi
please discard the "'Calendlar" as in error.
Meanwhile, it answers a good purpose.

"T1here is great rooni to doubt whetlier the union of
evaiigelical bodies is brouglit an hour nearer by discussing
the iiatter in the new.vzpapers. If vital godliness were
ixxcreased five hundred fold in ail the churches, and al
neighboring ininisters treated each other for a few years
in au honorable Christian way, sornething practical might
follcw. Mo\Ire talking about union wvil1 neyer do mnuch to
hasten it. And the talk is often as secular as a discussion
about uniting tivo insurance companies.»

So says our g-ood neighbor the f7anada
Presbyteri an. And this witness is true. There.

be annoyed at the rerninder of an honorable debt.
Meet it with an honorable payment! As soon as
we niay depend on the agency of the churches, we
shail adopt the "lCash " principle. The brethren
have passed good resolutions on paper; but, out-
side of Sherbrooke and Winnipeg, we have not
received a single list of subsoribers.

We have severaI improvements conhing for the
New Year, to be seen when that tirne cornes.

OUR MISSIONARIES FOR CHINA.

And they shal 'Il corne from the north and ftorn
the west; and these froin the land oj Sinim !'" So
runsthe prophecy. But firat the heralds of salvation
mnust go to Sinim, to prepare its people to flock to
the Lord.

Hudson Taylor has gone with a dozen Canadlian
youth, to that far-off land; and the suddenness
wîth wvhich this vital connection with China has,
corne upon us, is ahnost stunning. God bless the
Anergetic young people, who have been watching
for openings and have now found them!

On 23rd Sept., a farewell. meeting 'was heki in
the hall of the Y. M. C. A, in Toronto; at which
Hon. S. H. Blake presided, and where, ahi the mis-
sionaries spoke.

After several had briefly addressed the meeting

326
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Mi8s Hattie Turner, of Hamilton, spoke next, and
slie said as follows :

"'For somo time past, sevoral passages of Soripture have
been continually in my mind, namely ; 'Go ye into ail
the world al.d preaclh the Gospel to every creature, and
le, I ani wvith you always even uîîto the end cf the age.'
1 if Y" love Me keup NMy cormmaudments ' 1 Ye are My
friends if yo do whatsoover T commaind you.'

I asked the Lord that if Hie ivanted nie te g o as a mis-
Bîonary Hie would open up my way clearly before me, and
the folloving tb,)uglit came into mny mitid. If there were
eight people in the room and ail had plenty to, eat. and
there were one hundred people outside who had nethingto eat,, and I liad abundance and to spare, of the very food
they needed, te which of theso parties ought I te give
assistance. It did not take nme long ýo decide that the
hungry people outside had by far the stronger dlaimi on
mny sympathy and assistance

I have earnestly pra.yed thr6t God would open up niy
way, and guide me as te my duty ini the mattur of going
te preach the Goipel in China, or stay at borne. Hie has
guidcd me, and in a wonderful way ec lias answcred my
prayer.

I have a good home, but the love of Christ constrains
me and I intcnd te go. Prayer is like the powder behind
the bail, as the latter is %Af ne -ase unîless, the former is
behind it. We therefore would asic you to remember us
continualiy in your prayers. "

Mr. George Duf, of Hamilton, madle a short
but very apprepriate address, cenciuding by quot-
ing John 15b: 9, "As the Fathcr hath loyed me, se
have 1 loved you; continue ye in rny love," saying
that teaches us something of the wondrous love of
Christ, and we have no right selfishly to keep the
knowledge te ourseives, but shoDuld proclaim the
good fl8ws of salvation te those who have neyer
heard its joyful sound.

As illustrating, how the Lord can remove diffi-
culties, Miss Gardiner of Toronto, said: "lAfter 1
had fully determined te go te China, I dreaded the
ordeal of breaking the news te my mother, but as
soon as she was informed of my decision she took
me iu her arms, saying, 1 why, my child, I ceuse-
crated yeu Vo the Lord from your infancy."'

REV. L. P. ADAMS.

This' perseveriug and energetie brother, whose

death wvas referred te iu our last, was one of the
few among his bretliren te live, and labor and die,
iu the same field.

Lake Memphramagog (accent it ou the third
syllable> is some thirby miles long, and one or two
broa.ci; a good Canadian iike-ness of Loch Le.Jmond;-
and like it, skirtedl by beautiful mountains. Ou
the~ west side, IlThe Ow1's Head," a fine wooded
mouiutaiu peak, rises to'o.bout 3,000 feet. Sir Hugh

Allan had a sumiuer residence, (-%ith steam yacht,
etc.,> ou the shores of the lake. The village of
Fitch Bay, where Mr. Adams lived se long, is eut
of sight of the lake-perhaps &. mile frein its east-*
cru shore-and surrounded by the "lBunker Hill1
Mountains." These are cleared and cultivated te
the top, rising up one or two thousand feet f£rom
the broad valley bolow. On one occasion, at Fitch
Bay, at au Association. meeting, we were sent,
with an aged cempanien, te lodge at the lieuse of
a church member, near the top of eue of these
mountains. Iu the moruing, we took an early
stroli eut. A thick white mist had rollcd lu frem
the lake, and cevered ail the valley, and up te
withiu a feNw feet of the tops of the mountains ;
aud, without a cloud lu the sky, the moruing sun
was shining brightly over ail! We neyer saw se
much glory iu nature! As far as tihe cye could
reach, -,vas a billowy sea of brilliant white; with
briglit-green tree-bedeeked islands, lying in the
main ! Some heurs afterwards, in ieaving thse
place, we looked back, and saw the mist rolling
into great white spiral masses or coiumns, and
siowly rising up. We certaiuly saw, for once at
least, "lhow clouds are made."

Iu this beautiful country, (but very second-class
iu an agricultural peint of view ; aud where every-
thing was plentiful, but money) brother Adams
toiied, and preached, and drove his horse 'vinter
aud summer te their doors, and streve te wviu tise
people te a holy, fruitful Christian life. Ris
preaching was pointed, s'L:..rp. colloquial; aimiug
net at eratory, but te convince and win ever the
hearer.

Among other narratives of his experiences, he
told us this,-of getting ameng tise Episcopalians.
Over ftrn Georgeville, across the lake,ý (to the
wvest,) was an Episcopai. churcis, where ne clergy-
man had been settled for years. Mr. Adamns was lu
tise neighberhood, (prebabiy preaching a funeral
sermon,) and some of thse officiai members asked
hum if he would net couse over and give thein a
service? HIe agrecd te do se, on their invitation.
I suppose he read some of thse prayers provided,
and preached themn a plain, sound and instructive
sermon. Everyone was pleased: and if Ilwell
enough " had just been Il1et alone,» ail would have
been well. But after a while, some clergyman
came aloug, and beard of iV. IlWhaV ie this yen

32YTFIE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
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have been doing 1" li'e said to the Church-wardens;
IlDon't you know that a dissenter oficiating in a
churcb, vitiates its conse,-ration ?" No; they didn't
knowv anything about it. But the other informed
them that it wvas even so; and the only thing they
could do now, was to, get the Bishop to corne out
and consecrate the churcli over again. Quite
alarmed now, they agreed to, the suggestion, and,
at his convenience, some time after, the Bishop (I
think he of Quebec,) came that way, and wiped
out f roni the pulpit the pollution of the sainted
hrotlie' Adams' feet, by Ilconsecrating" the church
ovei' again !

We asked Mr. Adamns if that could be ail true?
Wel," he said, "lthe part that f had to do wvith

it, I know is true, and as for the other, peopie
f rom that neighborhood trld me; and I hâve not

INDEPENDENT

no exampie of heirs foregoing the advantage the
law gave them. But most of ail (5) he inissed the
joy of giving i The difference between giving
$1,000 to the College, and leaving that suin in a
XVilI, is at ieast $5,000 in the matter of enjoy-
ment to the giver. Why, it is a source of gratifi.
cation and thankfuiness every day in the year.

We know the objection so often made, and we
are glad it is so very easily met. The good friend
says, IlI have provided pretty well for my oildren,
only reserving a înodest sum,wvhich 1 have invested;
and I live on niy interests. I could not give away
any ý isiderable sum, for then I -%vould have
nothing to live on." la such a case-and there
are many sucli-where an aged person to give
away a rou. d sum would be actually giving a-way
his living, this consideration cornes in: Il If you

the ieast doubt, and have no reason to doubt, that j are dependant upon certain dividends or interests,
it is exactly so. I have not been in the neighbor- 1give the money to the College corporation, on
hood myseif, since 1 preached there. " !condition that they give you a certain annual

And yet the Church of Engiand, by its Synods
and Councils, is anxious-yea, pushing and press-
ing-for "lUnion," arnong ail Christians!

COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.

XVe cali very speciai attention to the statements,
under the head "lOfficiai Notices," of the authori-
ties of the Coliege in Montreal. $1 6,000 does
not seem an impossible sum to raise, for so desir-
able an objeot as cornpleting the endowment oie
the chairs of the College. The Lord has greatly
blessed many of our Christian people; and money
is only valuabie for the good it will do.

Formerly, it was the customn for those who
would largý--y help a college, to leave a sum of
money in a IlWill." A bad and defective plan
(1> Because tlue Ilnatural heirs " did as natural
heirs have alwava doue, tried to get ail they could,
and XViIls wvert, often Ilbroker.." (2) If the Wili
came into court, a jury wouid always give the
money to t' -heirs," rather than to any Ilout-
side object.>' (3) Little thanks to the testator;
for lie could not take luhs money with him, and
liad to leave it somewhere. (4) The "six uuonths"
clause in the act regulating bequests, often made
the intention of the testator nugatory. An i
though, lu our Congyregational history in this
Dominion, we hn.v'e thus lost surni, there bas been

interest. They are incorporated by A.ct of Parlia.
ment, and in their proportion, are just as safe as
any bank, and a good deal safer than a large pro-
portion of muonetary institutions. Make the
Coilege pay you int--rest, and enjoy (for many a
year to corne> the satisfaction of seeiug the good
your money does." In most instances there is no
need of exacting, an interest during the lifetime of
the giver. But the joy of giving will be ail the
sanie.

And let us insist on another point. Let no one
wait tili he can give some large sum. Begin at
once. The action -ivilI wvork into a habit. Men
who give, are sure always to foilow it up by givîng
again. There are xnany amoing us w-,ho cau give
$100 or $500. Let the College treasurer hear
from you, brethren.

REV. JOHN MORTON.

We place as a frontispiece this month, a litho-
graph of the Rev. John Morton, pastor. of the
Congregational church, in Hamilton,.-Ont., and
chairnian of the Congregational Union of Ontario
and Qiuebec.

Mr. Morton was ordained in 1869, and hias been
pastor in Hamilton since 1882. He is in the very
vigor of his intellectuai manhood, and we trusI
may be long spared to océupy the important posi
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ho so well ifills in the Il Anbitious (iity.>' Mr.
Morton belongs Vo P, Scottisli family wbo einigrated
to one of our western Ontario counties, but lie
himself returued to Glasgow to enter the theo-
logical hall of the Eva.ngelical Union, under
Professors Morison and Kirk. I1e afterwards
settled at Dalkeith, near Ediuburgh, a-, pastor of
the B. U. churcli there; whlere hie remained ten
yearS. Six years ago lie came to Hamilton, and
last year was elected chairrnan of the Union for
1888, ini succession to Rev. H. .). Hunter.

REMINISCENCES.

BY REV. WILLIAM WYE SMITH.

LIn 1862 1 was in Scotland; and being in Glas-
gow-il fact, remaiuiug there two or three wveeks
-1 called on Rev. Dr. Andrew Bonar. Our United
States friends wlio have since becomne acquainted
personally witli Dr. Bonar, and (through bhis writ-
ings) witli bis brother, the celebrated hymn-writer,
pronounce it Bo-nar, but the men who bear the
name kiow best how to sound it, and they caîl it
Bo-uar. The Doctor was but a young man when
lie vent to Palestine with McCheyne, on a mis-
ion-exploration among the Jews-but lie was
elderly when I saw him, and is now a very old and
venerable mnan. Rie lias a warm, side toward the
Jews, and toward our Nortli American Indians;
and over our tea, we were chatting a good deal
about the latter. After tea, lie sliowed me a copy
dt

JOHN ELIOT )S BIBLE,

printed in London in 1680. It was a ]eatber-cov-
tred quarto. The words were, inany of tliem, very
Mncouth, and exceedingly long. He drew my at-
ýntion to one word in Matthew, whicli contaiued
twentyeight letters. Now, John Eliot lived at
\atick, less than twenty miles from Boston, and
Ma there gathered the Indians together-they
zero of the sanie general Algonquin stock as our
jibway Indians in Ontario-and was instructing

lhem in the ways of the Lord. The Mayliews
dso-f4ather, son, and grandson-then, and after
Eliot's death, carried on the saie, good work.
ging Philip's Indian war reduceà the tribes ; other

causes have been at work: and now there is not a
anan, woman, or child living who can read John
Eliot's Bible 1 A friend of mine was at Natick a
few years ago. In the Sunday School of the Con-
gregational chuarcli there (John Eliot, and ail those
old New England worthies wvere Congregational-
ists), he had pointed out to him a refined and eclu-
cated lady, one of the teachers, who vas descended
from the lIndians of Natick ; the only person, SO
far as known, who could represent a oflCE powerful
and numerous tribe.

I attended the Sunday School at Dr. Bonar's
church. It was December, and the days were very
short in Scotland. The

SUNDAY SCEIOOLS WERE HELD AT 5 O'CLOCK,

and by gas- Iigit ! lu many of the churches the
old plan of two preaching ,-ervices, pretty close
together, is stili followed; and the Sunday School,
a comparatively modern invention, though it bias
got squeezed in and thoroughly establislied with us
in the interval between the cliurcb-services, couldn't
get squeezed in thus in Scotland, for there wvas
only time for luncheon. And couldn't corne in
after, for there wasn't daylight enougli; and so, it
lias to comze in the evening. Dr. Bonar said to me,
near tlie close of the session, IlNow, you say a few
wiords to, the children, and when you get doue, just
corne up that littie stair to the churcli above; 1
mnust go now, it is time to begin. I don't preack
on Sabbath evenings; 1 just Ialk to, the people.
So cone, up and give us a short word.> When,
therefore, I went oD, I found, the Dr. speaking. 1
could not tell bow long lie had been speaking, and
therefore could not tell how long I ought to speak.
So when lie said, IlThere is a friend here froni
Canada, wvho will say a few wvords to you ; and
perliaps tell something of the Gospel among the
Indians ;" lie stepped down to the wing-pew where
I was sitting, and said to me, IlStep up there, in-
side the railing.» 1 said, IlHow long shail 1 speakî
Ten minutes ? " IlTwenty !" bie replied.

Time passed on. I had entered the regular work
of tlie rninistry; and by voice and peu, liad kent
myseif pretty busy for a long series of y -.ails.
Among other tbings, I wrote, for twelve nionths,
Notes on the Sunday Sohool Lessons, for the
CANADIAN INDEPENDENT; wbicli were copied elso,
week by week, in the Canada Pre8byterian. .Araong
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Cther material, I studied up Dr. Peloubet's vol-!1 Dr. Bonar has probably, of these laVe years,
urnes on the Lessons. Before the year was out, it visited Natick and Wellesley himself. H1e was an
seemied to, me as if I had got personally acquainted honored and invited guest at one of Moody's Holi
with Dr. Peloubet; and knowing that lie lived at
Natick, Massachusetts, all this about J ,hn Eliot
and Andrew Bonar came back Vo me, and I won-
dered if there wvas a Library or Lyceum, or if they
had a copy of

JOHN ELIOT'S BIBLE, AT NATICK?

I thought, IlSurely they ouglit to have John
Eliot's Bible in John Eliot's own town, where he
labored and lived! " And I asked Dr. Peloubet:
"«No, they had not a copy there." There are ex-
ceedingly few in existence. One was sold by
auction in London this yea.r, for many hundred
dollars. Dr. Peloubet said there was an admirable
first-class, Woman's Coilege at Wellesley, three
miles from there-"1 In the saie town,»-- (what we
caîl Iltownships-" in Canada), which, would be glad
to have such a treasure; and where it miglit be
safely and carefuily kept for centuries. 1 then
wrote Vo Dr. Bonar, asking him if hie would not
leave John Eliot's Bible, in his will, Vo Wellesley
College, giving him ail particulars. H1e wrote to
say that Ilthe arguments I had i lie could not
resist ; but he would not makze ther. ait, lie would
8end it Vo them." And so they got the Bible.

The letter "lr" is a difficult one Vo, sound. Our
littIe children are apt to slide it inVo Il11». So do
the Chinese. The ancient Egyptians apparently
had the saine trouble, for the same hieroglyphic-,
a couching lion-stands indifferently for 1 and r
both. And our Ojibway Indians have neither 1
nor r in their language; neither have they f nor
v. The Iearned librarian of Wellesley College lias,
at niy request, examined the Bible above spoken
of, and tells me that there is no 1 nor r, norf, nor
v in any native word in John Eliot's Bible. Some
English words lie fritroduced, as "lgold," "4silver,"
etc., contain these letters, but not, any native word .
This explaini perfectly

MEE DERIVATION 0F &«YANKHEE"

Think of an Indian, who coula not pronounce the
sound of 1, trying Vo say IlEs'zgiish." And they
so soften the g, that it often sounds Vo us like k.
Let the reader try Vo sound "«English " without
the i, and with a very soft g, and he will no longer
lie ini doulit whore '6Yankee " came from.

ness Conventions at Northfield, a few years ago.
He wrote ail that is known of McChieyne, and is
the author of many tracts and evangelical publi-
cations, and editor of Samuel Rutherford's Letters
and Sermons; and a movement is at present on
foot to present him with a large suni of money,
and let him retire from pastoral -work, and devote
the leisure thus gained Vo completing some theo-
logical -%orks lie has on hand.

CON GR.EGATIONALISM-WHIAT IS IT?

BNI TUE ILEV. BNOCE BARKER, TORONU.

The following are the leading principles held by
Congreaationalists generally. Sorme of these are
common Vo, one or more of the other denomînations
called evangelical, but none of these bodies cm
brace them ail. When Congregationalism, as
such, originated in the i 6th century, its principles
and practice were mostly peculiar to itself; but
these have been gradu ally recognized and adopted
by other bodies, so that they are not as peculiar
Vo the one body as they once were, The following
is merely a statement, wvithout argument or at-
tenipt at proof.e

1. A Christian communion purely.
This lies at the base of the whole organization.

The lat.ter is nothing 'without the former. Where
a communion is not composed of regenerated per-
sons, no matter what the kind of organization, it
is noV Congregationalisin. The Spirit of God pro-
duces unity in ail cases, and nothing -wili suffice
Vo, do it but the Spirit. Baptists aiso believe in
a pure communion; the Presbyterian standard
imply it; the Methodist discipline does noV specifi.
cally require it4 though it appears Vo, aima at it;
the Episcopal Church is more emnbracing.

2. Nothing' is Vo, le added Vo regeneration as a
bond of union.

Baptists add baptism of -water by immersion, to
lie applied only on individual profession. Presby.
terians add the Confession of Faith. Methodists
add the Wesleyan Discipline. Episcopalians add
the T-hirty-Nine Articles ; certain forms of worship
also are regarded as peculiar Vo, that body. Cou-
gregationaiit, hold that the Lord acidi Vo Mai own
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church, and we have no more to do than to ascer-
tain by the fruits, wvhether the Spirit has fitted
the stone for its place ini the Living Temple. Out
of Christ none can beoa nioruber of Ris body; in
Hum, ail hav,,e liberty of faith, of ordinances, and
of worship, according to a pure conslcience.

3. Ail are born into che Kingdoni of Christ free
and equal.

Authority is not te bo exoroised over one
another except in administoring the laws of the
Head of the church by thoso commissioned by
Himself for that purpose ; but'no luan is to be a
law-maker or lord over God'a horitage. Even re-
presentative or delegated ruling bodies deprive the
membership of rights and dutios tliey are not at
liberty Vo surrender. This prinoiple of equaht-y
requires, that the several ohurchos bo independent
ùf each other in their management, and in the
control, as well as the owvnership, of thieir property.
Though tL.us independent, the unity'of the Spirit
is preserved hetween the ohurohes-co-operation
and autonomy go side by side.

4. Spiritual. weapons only aro te be employed
in the propagation of the Lord'B work.

The Kingdoni of Christ i3 not of this world. its
interests are Wo be promoted by moral and not by
physical power. The support of the State would
not Only be weakness, to the churoh, but it would
be wrong in principle Wo seolc it. Spiritual in-
struction can only ho iip-artcd by spiritual
agencies whieh it is flot in tho power of the State
Wo provide. Governinent support of churches i8
aise an endiess source of politicn.l corruption, as
well as of church impurity. Though Congrega-
tionalists held this position ahinost alone i their
early hisWry, they can hardly bo said Wo ho singu-
lar now ini that respect.

5. Congregationalists genorally agroe in making
the Scriptures the ground cf appoal in ail import-
ant questions of church order, as well as of religious
doctrine, They believe that, îwaking allowance
for the miraculous inspiration of the primitive
churcb, the leading principle3 of church crder, as
then universally practised, are stili obligatory.
They deprecate the resort Wo oxpediency, which
necessarily lied te divisions at firet, and which must
perpetuate thein. Ideas cf expedioraoy differ as
opinions differ. The early churches woro ail framed
alika, -witout regard to nation..lity, degreaocf

,îvilization, or other ex:ýernal circuinstance. If
ffhe Barbarian and Scythian converts cf those days
could carry on their operations se, successfully as
Lhey did, we ought Wo be able te, do the saine. The
principles that they practised ought net Wo be too
good, for us.

We believe these te, be the only true principles
of Christian union, and we cannot therefore see
how we could unite organically with any body of
Christians acting on principles at variance with
these. There cannot possibly be union in a mîxed
communion, any moie than 'between light and
darkness. I'here cannot possibly be union where
liberty is net given Wo the free, exorcise of thought
and conscience in matters outside cf the essentials
cf Christian life. There cannot possibly be union
where iordship over one another is exercised; the
question "Who is te be the greatest?» implies
division. And if Sta-te-Churchisin is to, exist, then
divisions must co-exist -with the churches, if there
be ne other divisions, such as the Church cf
England and the Church cf Scotland. NL"either,
as bas already been said, can there be union where
e-xpediency is made our guide in churcli polity
instead cf New Testament principles. In the
latter case there may be slight difference cf opinion;
in the former, there must be.

COINGREGATIONAL CEURCHIES: THEIR
PIFFERENTIA.

BY RF. A. F. M >GREGOR, B.A., TORONTO.

The specific difference between Congregational
churches Lnd the churches that do noV corne under
that naine, may be briefly stated in ths way : The
Congregational is the only church-constitution
whichi is ready Wo embrace, in one se-governing
fellowship, all the believers in a neighborhood.
This, as a polity, is its crourn. New Testament
indepéendency has long been believed te be, the
only remedy for destructive sectariamsm. But
fairly and fully te, establish this position, the
theory cf Congregationalism must be suhject, te,
a process cf expansion, for which, many cf its
representatives seeni te, be but little, if at ail,
prepared. Death is necessary te, Jife. The neces-
sities cf spiritual progress have constrained, and
atml constrain men, to admit that the mensure cf



light which is best fitted for one generation uo isin IW S IT?
sufficient for the spiritual growth of that which is
to follow. Forms and ceremonies that to-day en- Why is it that Congregationalists with as mucli
able us to experience and express our religlous j saving truth as any denomination, holding views
faith and worship, may, just because they are as liberal as any, and a membership as pure as any,
relative to us, provô to be inadequate andi a hin- are in many places less aggressîve than others?
drance to-niorrowv. There was a Congregationa hrl nLno

We note certain points of difference between nearly fifty years à-o, when there was not mucli
the faith and practice of Congregationalists, and ever one eighth of its present population. In 1842
that of other religions bodies. the chur-ch had one or two out-stations in West-

(1.) As te Episcopacy-Among Congregation- minster. At the time of the pastorate of Rev. C. P.
alists every pastor is a bishop, and ail ministers Watson, there was from one to three stations around
are equal in office. They regard the dlaim of a the city, kept up by the church in the afternoon.
certain class ef men te be the authorized media of Since then the city has more than doubled its
imparting the Holy Ghost te their fellow-mortals, population, and now with its suburbs count its
to be a most preposterous conclusion. 0f course, population of between thirty and forty thousauds,
there are many Episcopalians who do not accept yet there is still but one Congregational Church.
the dognia of ccApostolic Succession," in this sense. ,Episcopalians, ,Nethodists,, Presbyterians, and

(1.) As to Methodism-Congregationalisrn dif- others have multipli;ed in Iondon--south and
fers from it in the matter of church government. east-but ve are une, and holding fast by that
The appointing, and removing of niinisters, etc., number.
lying, in the case of Congregationalists, entirely The Coragregational Church at Hamilton we

within the province of each congregated fellow- believe, bas had its jubilee. In the last fifty years
ship the small town bas developed into a city of forty

(3.) Congregationalists again differ froni Bap- thousand population, and the churcli iolds its

tists, vith regard te haptism and church cors - ground weIL. Methodists, Episcopalians and Fres-
munion. Baptists hold that 1'immersion alone is byterians have largely increased, and multiplied
baptism; that none but aduit believers should be 1their nuxubers by many tires. The larger
baptised; and that none but immnersed professors churches have given some of their members as a
should be admitted te, the Lord's table." Over nucleus of mission churches and they have net
against that teaching, Congregationalists maintain been the weaker for it.
that any baptism is valid when water is applied te What may be said of London and Hamiltou te
the indivi-dual in the naine of the Trinity ; t.1 at as some extent eau be said of other places. Home
ail infants belong te, Christ, baptisn should be Missionary enterprise is always a source of strength
given te thexu in public acknowledgement of that lini any denomination, and in the end icaves the
great truth ; and that aIl who calI Christ Lord, parent church stronger. We are unable te offer
should be made welconie to his table. 1any reasons why London and Hamilton shou]d

(4.) Presbyterianism.-It is with this forni, as oûly support ecd ene Congregatienal Çhuréh,
with that of Methodism-the principal difference while these cities are doubling their population,
between it and Congregatioualism is in churcb and other denominations *multiplying their
government. The latter gives a more direct voice 'churches. We may speculate on the reaison for
te the people in the administration of their affairs. Ithis, but we leave it for those who know better

Kevertheless, we, in view of ail this, bail -the than we do -what anieunt of, aggressive effort bias
union oi the churches ; se only that man'% spirit- fbeen put forth ini tliese cities, te, explain the mat-
ual progress be thereby the more advanced. Re- ter, if they are interested ini doing so. This we
cognizing, that wvhether by one incorporation or by know, that churches who go eut ini growing cities te
maiy, the end te, be provided for is, the submis- the suburbs and forni mission churches, in the long
sien of heart and life te the will of Min, whe is mun, save as mauy members as they seem, at first
Liord of ail life. 1te give. This iLs one of the reasous why Metho-
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eâits and Presbyterians grow so fast, they save builli would pay the saine amount of taxes, thus
there own members tq the denominations by hav- 'industry and enterprise would be directly encour-
ing churches to meet and take themi in. Whereas ag ed.
we, as a rule, are constantiy Iosing our membership -A. change so radical as this can only be brought

by re'-,)vaIs. If they leave the part of the city about gradualy ; but a beginning lias been made,
where their churcli is, Vhey lind nîo otiier of their. and at the next session of the legisiature, ûthe fol-

own persuasion and so go into somne other. Why iowing petition wviil be presented

are we less aggressive than the others ? " PETITION.

W. H:. A. "To the flonorable the Jlembers of the Legisiative

________________Assembly of the Prov~ince of Ontario :
"Whereas those Nvho hold lanîd nierely for specu-

Correcponbence. lative, and not for productive purposes, pay taxes
____________ ___---- - on iand values only, while the rest of the coin-

ARE OUTR ASSESSMENTS JUST î munity are assessed both on land and on improve-

IlAnd whereas an unjust distinction is thus
Sia,,-l have read with interest your observations made in favor of those who miùe no improvements,

of the Labor Congress, especia]iy that one upon the, and against those who niake improvernents.
resolutions relating tobonuse-sand thoroughly agree1  Therefore we, the underiigîied, citizens of

with you Ilthat a man wvho buiids a new block of ,humbly pray that in order to rectify to
dweling ina twnbenfit th to nanddesrve some extent this unjust discrimination, the Assess-
dwelins ii twnbenfis te own an dseresment AcV be so amended that ail dweilings shall

a bonus as mucli as anybody." I think too the man lie exenspted froin taxation to the extent of six
that who buiids any respectablÎ dwelling, be it a cot- hundred dollars, but that no exemption be made
tagre or a mansion, or ini any other way inproves 1 of the value of the.Iand."

his property, deserves weil of the community and' I inclose a few copies of this petition for signa-
his enterprise should noV lie discouraged. I think, tueand trust you will give it your powverful

, th ases itupre,
however, that your plan of changing heses-supr.D.
nient values once in five years only, is flot the Toronto, Oct. 8th, 1888.
best, for Nvere it foiiowed owners of vacant lands
adjacent to your fine block of dwellings, whose i HOM MISSION WORK lIN OqITARIO).
property would lie increased ini value by their!
proximity, would aiso be exempt, for five years- DEAR SiR,-With your permission I will give
or more so, from, the value that would accrue dur- some account of an incipient movemnent with 'which
ing that finie. This miglit flot be a serious matter my naine lias been coupled, and regarding which
in a small unprogressive tiown, but in growing! some sinister imputations have been muttered.
cities, where land values rapidly increase, it would Mr. Fielden' s visit to this city brouglit together
offer;richer prizes than ever to, land speculators at! in council representatives of ail the Toronto
the expense of the rest, of the community. ' churches, also friends from. the neighborhood.

1 would commend Vo your notice Henry G4eorge's These councils continued with manifest earnest.
plan of taxation, hy which mmprovements on pro- ness, and a prayerful spirit. Aggressive Christian
perty are aiways exempt; the revenue being raised 4work was the main subject, and how to overtake
by taxes on land values only, exclusive of improve- -it under our denomination lal auspices. 1 need flot
ments. Under Vhis systein no one could hold land *detail, but state tihe stera facts which ineet us in
for speculative purposes, as unimproved lands,. this endeavor. For weal or for woe, TGronto is
wouid lie taxed Vo their full rentai value, and ina- the great railway and commercial centre of West-
proveci land, in a simular locality, -%ould lie taxed ern Ontario. It is fast becoming the educational
to an exactly siniilar ainount The magnilicent' centre; and lias, at Vhs very present, educational
stores on Vhe main street of a city would be free'Iadvantages unrivaiied in the Dominion. Çonfess-
froni taxation, a2nd s0 would Vhe tumbie down edly Congregationalisni ought Vo have a stronger
shanty next q2,or, but the la ad on -whidh epldh is hld upon .this section of Vhe country; the only
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region among the older provinces wlierein we can error, let it.be soon buried in the dust. Personalky,
hopefully look for an enlarged future. In aggres- I shall not Ilpush " the movement; -but if it meets
sive work and in the opening of neNv stations with acceptance, as it promises to do, my talent,
student-inissonaries are a growing power in ail such as it is, and my time, such as can reasonably
Christian denorninations. Most certainly they be given, are at its disposai; or at the disposai of
have been, and are, in the Congregational. For any other practical plan, that will overtake the
six months of the year, Congregationalism in work with anything like the same promise of effi-
Western Ontario is absolutely shut out frorn avail- ciency. JOHaN BURTON.

ing itself of this ineans of extenision. For the Toronto, October l2th, 1888.
obtaining of missionary work from students during______________________
the winter nionths, in this direction, the College
might as well be located in New Zealand. What 1lewe of the (tburcbez*
must we here do, and perform our wvork? Are wve - -_____________________
to see opportunities every year slip fromn ou r hands, TORONTo, BOND) ST.-Sabbath day, October 7th,
never te return? 1, for one, arn wedded to no pet 1888, will long, be rema-mbered as a day of days by
schorne, and wvill gladly consider any intelligent the Bond St. people ; being doubly joyous, aa the
plan. The one suggested is tô choose some prom- Eight Aaiesr oorbeodpstor' ete

ising fields of labor and then Vo secure, if possible, ment in our midst, and also as the day of opening
four young men looking forward Vo the Christian and dedicating our new scbool building.
ministry in the Congregational body, to pursue In the morning and evening, our pastor occupied
their studies iii this city. Use, as far as possible, the pulpit, and preached two excellent 'and appro-
will be made of the classes in the Toronto -Univer- priate discourses, fulP of happy memories of the
sity; and reg,,ular lectures given on ail the branches past, and hopeful for the years that are to corne.
of a thorough theological training, with special Inheatronweadaopnssinnth
reference Vo the use of the Enghish Bible and mis- new school room, which, was filled Vo its utmost
sionary need. Should the plan proceEd, the capacity, by the Sabbath School children, and the
students will be boarded in one place, employed frirnds who assembled Vo unite with us in rejoicing
regularly, but not const-aitly, on mnissiona,-y work ; and in praising and blessing the great Teacher, for
Vhe remuneration for which, togeother with bur- bis goodness and mercy towards us.
saries given for competition, wvill go far towards We bad a number of short addresses, appropriate

meein th ncessary expenses of the winter and conga ltor, from .uev. George .uouertson
session. I may say, that already, without solici- of Hazelton Avenue Churcb, Rev. Mr. IPatterson,
tation, what is equal to three bursaries of $60 of Cooke's Churcli, Rev. B. Barker, of Don MJount
each, Vo be continued for three years, bas been Church; also from Gur pastor, from Mr. B. Potts
promised to the writer ; and there are signs that Superintendent of our Mission School, and Mr.
students will noV ho wanting. The question bas Ashdown, Superintendent of Zion Congregational
been more than once asked of me, IlIs there an School.
opposition ruovement? Is it intended Vo start a The children sung a number of bymns, and we
new college? 1W hat does it m ean ?" Tihere is no spent a great good Vùne generally.
cure for suspicion, if sucb there be, positively The auniversary collections -in the church,
noue; we shall therefore bffer none. This we will ainounted Vo nearly $1700 ; and at the School
say, without reservation :-It is the question, service in the afternoon the collection was $90.
whether we, bere in this centre of po*er and The Lord was with us, and bis Spirit was in our
influence, intend to cover our stations, and do our midst; and we are looking forward. to the Sab-
work in those regions where God bath placed us 1 baths Vo, corne, i faith and hope, that a ble.ssing
this, simply ; nothing more wbereunto the tbing from on high, in ricb abundance, rnay rest upon us
may grow, or wbether it die, is, I frankly confess, and upon or work for the Master.
Vo me of little present concern. 1V is an honest On Monday evening, we held our Anniversaq%?
effort. If right, God prosper as He will, if an social when upwardu of 700 ut down Vo, t4a, pro-
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vided by the Ladies' Aid Society; after which we 1 WiN.HAM.-A council, consisting of the Rev.
had a glorious meeting in the school room. Tiios. Hall, and representatives from the Ohurches

It was a season of general hand.shaking, and 'at Listowel, Kincardine and Stratford, met on
we had good speeches from Rev. A. F. McGregor, Oct. 11 th, for the purpose of installingC the IRey.
Rev. O. Duif, and Dr. Shaw, Secretary of the W. K. Shortt, M. A., as pastor of the Winghian
Methodist Missionary Society. Our pastor was in jchurch. Mr. John Ritchie and Mr. Andrew
his usual happy frame of mind, and ail contributed. Linkiater represented the chut-ch. On motion,
to rnake the evening enjoyable and profitable. the Rev. T. Hall 'vas elected Moderator, and the

On Tuesday evening, the Young Ladies' Society; Rev. J. P. Gerrie, Secretary. Mr. A. F. Olimie,
entertained us wvith a "lRainbow Social," at which; of Listowel, offered prayer. The cal1 of the
rnany friends kindly contributed excellent music, churcli 'as read by the Moderator, and Mr.
songs and readings. Shortt's acceptance of the same was heard. Letters

Wednesday Evening was set apart for a Jubilee! were presented on behaîf of ministers, in both the
Frayer-meetingo. The room 'vas full again, and, Congregational and Methodist denominations,
earnest words and fervent prayers, as 'veil as joy-; bearing high testinxony to the worth of Mr.. Shortt
fui thanksgivings, tended to 'make up a happy as a Christian gentleman, and as a faithful minis-
meeting, at which, the time 'vas ail too short. At ýer of the gospel. The statement of the pastor
thiz meeting $22.00 was collected for the Woman's elect, on lis Christian experience, doctrinal views
Missionary Soaiety. and church polity, and the answers to, the questions

Thursday evening, the Sabbath School provided asked hy members of the council, were highly sat-
an evening's entertainment. Mr. and Mrs. T. isfactory. The council then withdrew,, when the
Lester Nicholîs, Miss Johnson, and Mrs. Chees- following resolution 'vas moved by the Rev. C. L.
man, inembers of the Northern Congregational Ross, seconded by the Rev. A. S. McLeod, and
church choir, contributed music, instrumental and carried, IlThat having heard the statements and
vocal ; and Messrs. Mills and MeCrossan gave the Christian experience of the Rev. W. K. Shortt,
some excellent recitations ; and the Misses Edie and his viewvs on doctrinal questions and church
and Birdie Wickens, two, of our Sunday School polity, and having examined bis credentials, this
girls, gave us an exhibition of some very cle-vr condil bas niuch pleasure in unanirmously recom-
Indian club swinging. rnendîng the cburch tc, proceed with the installa-

Friday evening 'vas our closing entertaîninent, tion."
at 'vhich, notwithstanding a pouring ram., a large At seven o'clock a good audience assembled for
number of friends turned out te hear a Ilchalk the installation services. The Moderator took the
ta]k» from Mr. Bengough, which, it is unnecessary chair. After singing and the reading of Scripture,
te say, 'vas most amusing. Our friend, Mr. Clax- the Rev. A. S. McLeod offered prayer. The chair-
ton, provided a string band, which discoursed some mnan gave a brief address on Congregationalism ;
excellent nmusic. .and the pastor elect made a public statement of

At each evening, the ladies provided an excel- lis views, simîlar te, that which 'vas miade before
lent tea-ta;ble; and the charge for each entertain- the coundil. The Rev. C. L. Ross offered the iu-
meut, including tea, 'vas 25 cents. stallation prayer, and the Rey. A. S. 1McLeod gave

Quite a goodly amount bas been raised from the right hand of fellowship. The charge to the
this source; as the members and friends of the pastor 'vas given by the Rev. T. Hall, and the
churcli provided, each evening, arnp]y sufficient for address te, the people by the Rev. J. P. Gerrie.
all requirements. After the benediction, the inembers of the council

We are eutering upon our winter 'vith good united with the church in observing the Lord's
hearts ; trusting in the Lord, by whose goodness Supper, and a very impressive service 'vas held.
and mercy we have been able to, stand, in the years The meetings throughout 'vere inspiring, and full
that are past ; and praying that Ris blessing may o ovr n h evpso nesuo i
rest upon us, in those which are to, corne. work, enjoying the confidence of his brethren in

W. MCCÂ&RTNY, the ininistry, and the respect and hearty co-opera-
Smc Bond St. Church. tien of an apprecia.tive people. J. P. G.
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EDGAR.-It is some time since we sent you any WOODSTOK.-The church lias been passing
news of the churches liere. At that time, you through a busy time. A bazaar, which, had been
will remember, we were without a pastor, the Rev. in preparation for some months, was held on the
J. 0. Wright having resigned in April, 1887. We 3rd and 4th October-the days of the Oounty
have not been staading, stili, liowever, du ring this Agricultural shov-and during both days meals
tite; the pulpits having been supplied by students were provided by the Ladies' Circle in the lower
Davey and Macalin in summer of 1887, and Mr. hall. A fine display of saleable goods was on the
H. Pedley the present sumnmer, and by Deacon tables. They were principally in the useful line,
.McLeod the balance of the tinte, and there are and met with a fairly ready sale. The young
tokeits of good being done during titis tinte. A people had also a table of their own, well supplied
few additions to, the churches, and, we have with useful and fancy articles, wvhich wvere attrac-
reason to hiope, that there are others wlio have tive and very successful. Ail this involved a great
been converted, and, we trust, tliey will soon be deal of work and sacrifice, 'but the reward of a
gathered in. successful ternuination bias corne, and those con-

We have othier.,-ood news to comimunicate also. cerned have now the pleasure of looking back witli
Last inontli we invited the IRev. R. J. Stillwell to satisfb-ction to the past. The very best of feeling
visit us, whicli lie did, and the people were de- pervaded the wliole, and thus it has proved a work
liglited with lis sermons, and decided to extend to of fait'-h and labor of love, and means of grace.
hm a cali to the pastorate. When the vote was No objectionable features whatever in connection
taken it was found to, be quite unanimous in ail wvith the whole proceedings, and therefore no cause
the dhurches. This is very gratîfyiig, to the for self-chiding or recriniination. The financial
officers of the churclies, in fact, to ail concerned. results will, wlien ail returns are in, net fully
The ]Rev. gentleman lias accepted our cail, and $300. Aud thus again the building cornmittee
commenced lis ministrations on October lst, and lias been placed under obligations to the Ladies'
already the people are beginninig to, love and Circle.
appreciate lis services. One thing we notice in On the 9tli and lOth October, the meeting of
hint that is gratifying, and that is that lie does the Western Association wvas lield liere, -witli a
not grunible about a little work. One of your miembership, roll of about fifty. Here, again,thie
correspondents rather "lgave us away " some Ladies' Circle vas called into, requisition. And
months ago witli his beer story, and great lament their part in this inatter, unless tlie Association is
about Iltoo large a field for one inan," etc. But gulty of a measure of hypocrisy that would be
our niew found friend does; not object to the extent unpardonable, was well and faitlifully performed.
of the field. This gentleman cornes to, us front Tlie meetings wvere good and interesting, and well
another denornination, and witli good credentials. sustaîned throughout, and without doubt leave a
XVe do not consider hirn any wvorse for liaving the good influence behind thent. The visit and minis-
wisdom and discernaient to see that our principles trations of Rev. F. H. Marlinig, of lIontreal, were
are superior to sonie others; but, jesting aside, we mudli appreciated. And the Various questions
have to, believe that lie is a true mani and Christian, under discussion, notably the College question,
and a man calculated to do good work for the wvere handled ably and independently, but in a
Master. We hope to have the, installation service spirit of perfect unity. The College, as its im-
in a short time. portance dernands, lias apparently a deep and

We have reason to hope for good fruit front the strong hold upon the thouglit and syntpathy of
efforts of our IlChristian Endeavour Society " at the *western churches. Their abulity to, respond

Egar. Our young people are working energeti- in a more patclwyta eewrslao

cally, too, for the interest of foreigiu missions, ard course, yet to be tested.Z> ~The -pastor of the Woodstock dhurci, Rev. Wm.
we know their labors are not in vain. We hope Cuthbertson, lias been passing, througli a tinte of
to be able to send you something more xiext month, gre aflcic swl nlsonpro si i

or the following. family; but God is good, anâ wiil, Most msuredly,
R. T. answer the cry of Ris children.
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QurEE .A.SSOCITION.-We met in Sherbrooke,

Septeniber 25th and 26th. Chairman for the year,
Rev. Geo. F. B3rown, of Melbourne; Secretary,
Rev. H. E. Barnes, ID.ID., of Sherbrooke. We
arranged for xissionary services in every church
by exchange of pastors, and by deputations. We
gave attention to interesting and hiopeful reports
of the state of religion in the churchcs. We gaveI
an hour to a memorial service for Rev. IL. IP.
Adams, the veteran Congregational pastor of the
Association, and (1 think) of the Province; a
brother well-beloved ; of strong but tender nature,
stauncli in the faith, but catholic and charitable.
Thirty-four years on a field requiring severe toil,
and laboring among a people not financiaily able,
considerably at his owvn charges. A mnan, than

wvhom none could be more universally beloved and
respected among those, knowing him best. Our
hearts are sad at our loss. We provided for sup-
plying this dear brother's late field by neighboring,
pastors, and others who will take their turn to
supply once in two weeks for the present. We
enjoyed, reports froin ail the meinbers, of books
they have recently read, and the IRev. F. H. Mari-
ing gave us a list of books lately published in
several departments, which was valuable. We had

Chiurch, Montreal. The churcli at Shierbrooke and
its pastor are thankful to their visiting bretliren for
coming, and for the good they did us.

H. E. BARNES, SécrecLry.

STRATFORD.-The Congregational churchi was
very beautifully and profusely decorated on Sun-
day in honor of the bounteous harvest with wvhich
this country has beenl blessed, and t'e services
were of a special thanksgiving nature. l'âe pastor,
Rev. J. P. Gerrie, preached at both services, his
evening text being frcm the 65th Psalin, IlThou
cro'vnest the year with Thy goodness," the preacher
drawing special attention to God's goodness in the
seasons, the abundant provisions for mian's wants,
His unerring direction of the machinery of the
universe, and best of ail, Ris gift of salvation
through Christ dying for us. Tt was a subject for
regret that the Iast great proof of God's aoodncss
to mnan was so thoughtlessly ignored by many.
The musical service was exceptionafly fine, reflect-
in- much creclit on the taste and musical ability
of the org,,anist and leader, 'Mr. A. H. Alexander.
The choir rendered a chorus f romi IlNaaman," and

Sir John Stainer's anthem, IlYe shall dwell in the
land," witli bass solo by Mr. Archie Alexander, of

thought and feeling stirred by a report froni each 1 Hamilton, and soprano solo by Miss Jennie Wright.
brother, of his last sermon (in outline>, and believe Mr. Archie Alexander is the fortunate possesso*
that the churches of Quebec Association listened of a fine rich bass which is well worth cultivation.
to excellent discourses, on the whole. The Rev., He also rendered the beautiful song, IlCalvary," in
E. M. Hili, of Montreal, gave us proofs of this, on a way that proved rare excellence as a bass soloist.
his part, in the sermon he preached on TuesdaY There was a large and select attendance at the
evening, and the Sherbrooke congregation -%vilI avsloefsia i h tafr ogea

testify to that effect. Suhject, IlGiving ourselves." tional church ?4onday evening. There was asump-

Wednesday evening was devoted, in public meet-, tuous spread in the sehool-rooni of the church, the
ing, to the College Jnbilee IEndowment, and kmn- jpartakers of which, and those who came in late

dred educational topics, with the Rev. F. H. afterwards, listened to addresses from several gen-

Marling as speaker. The Association heartily tlemen chosen for that purpose. The speakers
voted the foflowing, presented hy Mr. Marling. (At were Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Listowvel, Rev. Joseph

this meeting, ais o, Rev. Geo. Purkis by request of Unsworth, of Paris, Mr. D. D. Hay, of this city,
Association, made inemorial remarks for Brother Rev. Dr. Griffin, and 11ev. George Fuller, of Brant-

Adamis, appropriate and tender): ford, aIl of whoni made flattering references to,

IlThat the Quebec Association cordially endorses, Rev. J. P. Gerrie, Mr. Hay especially ýpeaking

the appeal on behaif of the Jubilee Endowment of well of him as a pastor and Christian minister. Dr.

the Congreg,,ational College, in response to the Griffin's address partook very much of a horticul-

liberal offer of $5,OO0 froni Geo. Hague, Esq., and tural flavor, and also included some excellent
commends this object to the benefactions and be- matrimonial talk, directed to the bachelor pastor.
quests of the members of the churches." Revs. Panton, McEwen and Smyth were also on

W. a.ppointed -spring meetings with Calvary the platform. Pastor Gerrie was chairman. The,
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choir executed several fine pieces of music in a jsohool in bringing the children to God for life and
mariner that called forth so Inany fiattering ne leading. iBut the chief attraction to the people
marks concerning their Suniday performances. The i was doubtless ý,he decoration of the building. Here
services 'vere successf ul from a finaîrcial stand-! were some two dozen garlands formned of evergreens
point, as wveIl as froni the social aspect. The Con- anid mountain ash bernies, suspended froin the be-
gregational church under Rev. Mr. Gerrie is bound ginning of the arches and apex of the windows,
to go ahead and prosper. -Straiordl Herald. from the walI in front and rear of the edifice.

GEORGETowN. -Thie Sunlday School library,
mentioned last nionth, has been sent to Belleville,
'vhich mnade out a very excellent case, viz: that
the 80 or 100 Sunday Sehool scholars had for four
yeaî-s assumed the interest on the church-debt,
and had flot been able to buy a book for thei-
selves. But once the doon xvas opened, there was
no end of applications: one froin Alton; one
(telegraphed> from Vancouver, B.C.; and another
£rom IPilot Mound, Mari.; and, no doubt, others
by this time.

Now, there are, no doubt, other Sunday schools
thepn Georgetowvn, with well-read Ilbraries (yet in
good order), they wvould be ready to give to some
more needy school. Let snch brethren notify us,
anîd we will print their names in these church-
ne-w',s columns. Unless otherwise directed, books
being heavy, should always be sent as "freighIt.",
Mark the box-"'Books: Keep dry." In the mean-
tiîue the following are applicants:

Alton S. S. ; address, Rev. F. Davey.
Sn<, v.0ZS nell-cQ 0b. À fharnAck

BIeautiful lianging baskets of flowers and birds
wvere hianging at intervals from the ceiling, and on
the platformi were specimens of the field, garden
and oî-chard. The arrangement wvas artist1cally
done, and presented under gaslight a sort of fairy
scene. The birds broke in with their songs wvhen
the instruments (of wvhicli, beside the organ, thene
were two>, and the humnan voices were heard. On
Monday evening, there was a good number present
at the Il{Harvest H-ome Festival." The programme
consisted of music, instrumental and vocal, and
several readings and an adclress. This was gone
through pleasantly and the company passed down
to the basement, wvhere several kinds of fruits were
served by the ladies of the church.-Barrie Gazette.

WOOnsTOCK.-The semi-annual meeting of the
Western Association of Coingregationmi churches
opened here yesterday, about fifty delegates and
members being in attendance. The following coin-
mittees were organized :-Business Committee-
Messrs. Watson, Hay and Webb; Membership,

Af c~c~ 'n~Btne-tîg- nél jT Ab Wicnar

Pilot Mound S. S. ; address, Rev. John Mc- Rev. J. K. Unsworth, of Paris, readl a paper
Kinnon. Ion IlInter-vicitation among the chu rches?" The

subjeet was discussed by Messrs. McGregor, Fuller,
BARRIE. - Xithout any announicement beyond Morton and others. Rev. D). McGregor presented

that from its own pulpit, the Congregational the subject of IlForeign Missions." Rev. T. Hall
church had large accessions to, its oî-dinary morningy gave an account of his recent visit to, the North-
and evening congregations, filling the edifice on West. In the 9Bvening a weIl attended meeting,
both occasions. The services were special; the presided over by Mr. D). D). Hay, of Stratford,
uiî,rning one being devoted to a children's service was addressed by Rev. BE. D). Silcox, of Embro,
and the evening to a thanksgiving meeting. Du-upon IlEvangelistic Work »; by Rev J. Morton,
ing the first service the childreu and teachens of of .Hamilton, on IlTemperance and the Churcli>»
the sehool gave an attractive responsive service, by Rev. F. H. Manling, on IlCongregationalism in
consisting of portions of Scripture, sacred songs Quebec Province,"> and by the lRev. T. Hall -on
and recitations by several boys and girls. The "lThe North-West.">
preparation for this exercise had been going on for This morning an interesting discussion was
over three months, and it went off in an interest- o pened by Rev. G. Fuller on the subject, IlOur
ing mariner. Toward the close the pastor gave an denominational outlook." The election of officers
address, in which hie earnestly appealed to the 1 resulted in the appointinent of Rev. G. Fuller as
parents to ifssist the officers and teachens of the 1 President ; Rev. J. ]K. -Unsworth, Secretary ; M.
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J. White, Treasurer. This afternoon the subjeots
taken up were "lHome Missions" and the "1Jubilee
Endowment." With regard to "lJubilee Endow-
ment," Rev. Mr. Marling, of Montreal, outlined
a plan for raising a jubilee fund for the endow-
ment of a Congreg~ational College. A sermon by
Rev. Mr. Marling to-niglit brought the conference
to, a close. This is regarded as oný of the most
successful and encouraging yet held. The next
meeting will be held in London.-lobe, Oct. Il.

TORo'Nro, NortTHiEN.-A very neatly printed
programme, on a "lfolder" card, lies before us, of
the Young Men's Association of the Norihern
Congregational Churcli, Toronto. The meetings
are held every second Friday evening ; from Octo-
ber to May. The following digest of subjects will
be suggestive for other young people's societies:
IlOpen meeting. -Whittier, the Quaker Poet;
Essays-Napoleon and the Conqueror of Europe;
Gordon and the Soudan; Speeches-Living men
of mark ; Essays-Wilberforce and the Slave
Trade; Howard and Prison Reform ; Debate (Par-
liamentary form,)-Abolition of Trial by Jury;
Essays-Cobden and the Corn Laws ; Nelson and
Naval Supremacy; open meetinig (Dec. 28),-
Christmas chimes; Symposium-The Novel of the
Day; Essays-Columbus. and the Discovery of
America; Washington and American Indepen-
dence; Speeches-Women of Worth; Essays-
?Franklin and. the North Pole ; Livingstone and the
Dark Continent; Debate (Parliamentary),-Re-
public versus Monarchy; Short Papers on Cana-
dian Topies (eight papers) ; Essays-Robespierrè
and the Reign of Terror; Wýýhitefield and open air
Preaching; Debate (Parlianientary), Federal ver-
sus Provincial Riglits; Essays-Cromwell and the
Commonwealth; Coligny and the Huguenots.
Addresses by members.

SARNIA.-The departure of MNr. Edward Gris-
brook, jr., on Sept. l4th, to the Congregational
College at Montreal, was the occasion of the ex-
pression of the higli esteemn in 'vhich lie 'vas held
by his many friends. His patient application to
his preparatory studies,' and lis usefulness in
Christian work, have won the respect and love Of
bis companions in labox', who now wiish him every

INDEPENDENT.

of grace that lie may be kept IlStrong in the
Lord, and in the powver of his miglit."

ROB3T. ADA MS, Ch. Sec.

PILGRIxu CHURcH, PORTAGE LA PRAIRtI.-SUII-
day, Sept. 3Oth, 'vas a red letter day in our annals
and in the annals of Western (C ong regationalism,
for on that day our new church wvas dedicated to,
thie worship of God. This wve believe is the second
Congregational meeting house in Canadia, Nvest of
Sarnia, and the miost westerly iii the Dominion.
We hiope ve, shial not long occupy thitt position,
but that vcry soon a connected chain of churches
wvill dot the continent, completed at length by the
edifice soon to be erected at Vancouver.

Mr. Pedley, of Winnipeg, preached the openiing
sermons in bis own interesting and inspiring way,
and will be sure of a good audience whenever hie
may be able to visit us agaîn. The subject in the
mornlng ývas, IlWhy this waste? - She bath
wrou ght a good wvork,» and in the evening, IlThe
Lord biath need of him,> and both sermons were
exceptiortally tender and helpful. and suitable to,
the occasion. The singi ng wvas ini keeping wvith
the rest of the servicle. The presence of the Mas-
ter wvas felt by ail, and we were lielped and filled
with hope.

On the followving Monday evening a pleasant
social was held, wvhen addresses were delivered by
Mr. McKinxion, of Wood Bay, and MVr. Ped]ey, so
that for the first time in the history of the world,
three Congregational ministers, resident and work-
ing in Manitoba, met together. The next meeting
will be at Wood Bay and Pilot Mound, early in
the wvinter.

The opening of our churcl bias brouglit us more
prominently before the public than ever before, and
having a chiurcli of our own gives us a namne andi
position wvhich heretofore wve dici not possess. The
following week another church wvas opened in
town, and since then the way Congregational folk
open thieir churches is at a premium. We didn't
do it to rival or outstrip others, but we are gladl
that round about us there is suflicient intelligence
to mark and appreciate the difference.

Our building is a plain oblong structure, 25x40
feet 'vith a rece,,s- behind for the choir, and the
%vhole constructed so that enlargement, ivhen

aucoess, -and who wiiremember him at the throne i necessary, will he, easy. After exercisiug strict
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economy we find that the entire cost will be in the arn alone. Re starts on the IlFlying Yankee"
neighborhoed of $1,600, and ail admit we have
made that amount do a -reat deal, for we have
a building neat, attractive and con)fortR.ble, one of
the best in town. 0f the above amount we have
raised ainong ourselves and friends hiere, including
collections, etc., at the opening, over $600. This
is at least $200 above what we expectEd. Our ap-
peal to the churches in the east has not met with
the response we hoped for, as yet. Hamilton and
Manilla have responded liberally, but so far they
are alane in this respect. Hope dies bard in the
breast of pioneers; so we stili confidently look for
support and help. Unlik6 our fortunate friends
in Vancouver, we have no generous friends ready
to duplicate the dollars you send, but possibly you,
or somebody else, would like to duplicate what 've
have done ourselves. They say the gods help themn
who hielp themselves. We'll see.

XVe haven't asked a inan in Portage la Prairie
for a dollar, 1~ ut wvhen we approach the chu rches
whose -work we are doing, wve feel free. Help us
and your mioney w:11 be well invested.

S. CALEDO.-RPtv. A. W. Richardson has ieft
South Caledon and Church-hill, and directs his
INDEPENDENT to be sent to Yale Seminary, New
Hiaven, where, as 've judge, he is studying theology
for the present. We are not informed what pro-
spect the churches have of a pastor to succeed Mr.
Richardson.

ALro.N.-Kiilly allow me space in your valu-
able columns to acknowledge the generous and
tiinely gift of t'vo chandeliers, from the Guelph'
Congregational Ohurch, for which we are very
gratef ul. "A friend in need is a friend indeed."

YZours faithfuhly, FRANK- DAVEY.

FITCHI BAY, QuE.-Rev. Geo. Purkis of Water-
ville, writes us, "If you corne across a man that 1
would suit th3z field of our late brother Adams,
don't forget to let us icnow."

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

DE.Au EDITOR.-I Will continue my description'
of our visit to the churches in the Maritime
Provinces. Mr. Fielden has gone over to, visit our
cousins in the Unite.d States. For a few days 1

from St. Jolin, for Boston. I step on board a
steamer, cross the stormy waters of the Bay of
Fundy, through Digby Gap, down, the lovely
Annapolis Basin, ashore at old Port Royal or An-
imapolis, thence by stage coach across country, to
Liv,,rpool, about one hundred miles. Such a ride,
over prodigious his, aiong the banks of rivers,
and the shores of lakes, through farming, nlining,
lumbering, and uninhabited regions. The roads
are variable. The company good: lawyers, farmers,
teachers, Baptists, Methodists, and a good sprink-
lin" of Congtregatîonalists. Some from New Eng-
land, some from Old England, others frorn Canada.
A night at a way-side inn, at Caledonia, the centre
of the geld mining region. U-p with the lark next
nlorning, and off, fighiting musquitoes ail the way.
We had a genuine old-tine stage-coach ride, good
old times, reminding us of Killarney, Tipperrary,
Q ueen's Co., Cavan and Tyrone, etc., in Ireland,
long aoeo.

The four churches clustering at this corner of
Queeii's Co., N. S., are vacant. The Rev. S. Sykes
after eight or fine years in Liverpool finds the
work of three churches more than he can continue.
Rev. Hl. Godda'rd finds the sea-board too severe
for his health. Three pastors are needed here.
Liverpool is a town, demanding the whole time, of
a pastor, and able to support him. Brooklyn,and
Beach Meadowvs, two and a haîf miles apart, good
Consgregations-must have a pastor. Milton has
had a pastor froni time immemorial, and though it
might be worked from Liverpool, yet affiords ample
scope for an energetic mnan. In three of the
Ohurches I held services on Sunday, and a public
meeting in Milton on Monday. The great demand
is for pastors. We promise to do our best to, re-
commend, and introduce. The Rev. H. Watson
of Chebogue, has since been called to Liverpool.
His resignation wa-s before his dhurch, before le
knew that Liverpool \vas vacant. So the Ohebogue
friends need not entertain any jealous feelings to.
wards the sister church. Brooklyn and Beach
Meadows have since received the Rev. M. M. Gold-
berg from Sumersetshire, England, and he is likely
to, become pastor of the two churcIes. Milton is
expecting a muai from the old country this month.
This is an important district, and with three faith-
ful men working cordially together, as 1 am sure
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they wiil, under the brotherly leadership of Mr.
Watson we shall have cause for rejoicing in Queen's s
Co., when the Congregationai. Union nieets; therea
next JuIy. t

On board the S. S. "lSt. John , we skirt thec
rugged coast, calling at a fewv beautiful little
towns, and next day steamn into the City of Yar- i
mouth. The towiering form of the Rev. Wim. t
M.-ntosh is conspicious among the crowd or- tie
,wharf. A large part of the passengers are delegates
and visitors to, the forthcoming Union mneetings
in this place. I have called it a city, but strictly 1
speaking it is not even a town or a village, It i
lias no. corporation of any lcind. Not- even a
inagistiate. Nor policeman. But it hias a popu-
lation of about 8,000, more or less. Lt has broad
wvell.kept streets, lighted by electric light, splendid
sliops, fine churches, and splendid residences,
miles of well trimmed thorn liedges, reminding us
of the hedge roads of the old country ; and, mark
this, it has flot one public house. It has liad the
total prohibition of the liquor tra&fficforfifty years.
A serport, and in years gone pixst the most pros-
perous town in the Province.

The shipping business lias failed in ail parts of
the Maritime Provinces. Iton ships and steam
have sadiy interfered with the slip building and
the carrying trade of these parts.

Five miles out of Yarmouth is the oid mother
church at Chebogue. As I have a day to spare I
must visit the mission. The IRev. I. Watson lias
done a good work liere for the past five years, and
it is with unfeigned regret and sorrow that lis
attacled fiock thîs evening accept lis resignation,
which resignation is confirmed by a council a few
days later. The increasing demands of lis family for
educational advantages, and lis own strong con-
victions that ini ordinary cîrcunistances it is best
that a first pastorate should not exceed five years,
have led him to this step. The Missionary Society
part witli himi reluctantly, but confidentiy expect
that lie wviil serve their interests in bis new spliere
-and perliaps some day be on our list again.

The great evant of this week wvas the meetings

THE UNION 0OP NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

Every steamboat and railtrain that arrived in Yar-
mouth for twvo or three days previously, brouglit a
contingent for the Union. Early on the morning
of the opening day the Boston boat arrived bring-
ing my com-panion i. travel, IRev. W. S. IL. Fiel-
den, Rev. Principal Barbour, and Itev. Alex. Mc-
Gregor, of IPawtucket, R.I., formerly pastor of the
Tabernacle Cliurch, wliere the Union lolds its
meetings. From 9 o'clock on Saturday morning,
tiil 10.30 Tuesday nighît, except the hours for
repose and meals, every hour is given to business
or devotional meetings. The bretliren say this
was the best meeting they liad for many years.

2

Chie presence and speeches of Mir, ",81den, the
erinon and addresses of Principal Bartour, and the
oving anidýbeautiful Nwords of the ex-pastor, al
,ended to inspire, encourage, and please the hopes
)f ail present.

The attendance wuas large at ail the publie meet-
nys, and the business of the Union received most
~horougth attention. The College found an able
tdvocate in the new Principal, and if lie had done
io more than preacli on Sunday evening, that was
~noughi to decide young men looking forward to a
~rainiuig for the Chiristian ministry to seek that
rainmg- in the Congrregational College of Britishi
~orth America. Mr. Fielden expounded our

wmissioniary policy and surpassed eveu his Montreal
;peeches. This Union meeting will be long re-
nmembered by ail wvho were present. Thera was a
very strongly expressed desire that the Rev. Dr.
Barbour would favor the Union next year. Yfour
corresp,:",dent was in the chair, so had nothing to
may, or next to nothing, except at the missionary
meeting, when Mr'. Mclntosh was in the chair, and
1 explained our missionary work. The Yarmouth
people left nothing to be desired for the comfort
of the guests. Reluctantly wie said the word
"Cadieu," and separated to our widely scattered
homes and spheres of labour, neyer ail to meet
again amid the scexies of earth. The west bound
men embarked on the noble S. S. IlYarmouth"
for Boston, and waving a Igood bye " to those on
shore we were soon out of sight amid the wvaves
anîd fogs of the Bay of Fundy. What a niglit of
storm, and fog. Gentie reader, 1l will spare you a
description.

I remember a similar 'niglit on the -coast of New-
foundland. I roomed that nighlt with an extreme
ritualistic clergyman, who was liandled very roughly
by old Neptune. The poor man made a terrible
noise, as people do in certain conditions at sea. 1
slept or lay in the upper berth, fortunately, and
wvas not the Ieast disconïioded by the tossing. 1
suppose I was more iiisehievous thensthan I arn
now, so 1 leaned over mny berth and said to my
noisy roomn-mate, 'lWhiat would you take for yo,-r
Apostolic Succession now V "Ali, ah! oh, oh-
you may have it if you wish." But thîs particular
n iglit in the Bay of Fundy. If I did not lead off
in the hiorrid chorus, I very soon joined in it. Nei-
ther theology, nor officiai honors, nor age, or expe-
rience availed in the least. Ail alike were reduced
to one common level. Sucli an experience I had
not for twenty years, and have no desire ever to
repeat it.

Ifowever, iii due time we reached Boston Bay,
and the waters became cahen; steaîining up to "Com-
mercial Wharf," we recognized the familiar face of
Mr. J. P. fleatli, one of the first men who greeted
me on my arrivai in Newfoundland over twenty
years ago. Good, kind-lieartedi J.?P. Heathi, con-
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stant in his friondship as the suni in his course.
One of bis boys was our friend a few weeks ago in
St. John, N. B. Now hc nieets us Vo tako us to
his home tili train time. The Christians stili
"llove one another." One niglit on the cars brings
us to Montreal ; a day in Montreal, and a.nother
niglit on the cars and we reachi Kings ton, where,
if you pIease, we xvilI rest a fewv days, before we
start on our long journey Vo the Pacific coast.

Permit me, in the ineantime, Vo romnaini,
Very truly yours,

TiiomAs HALL.

"HOW I DO MY WORK."

BY REV. AMOS N. DEAN, CAMBRIDGE, NEB.

Perhaps, as Dean of Cambridge, T can gain the
public ear. Mly first pp.rislh was on a broad and
beuutiful prairie, wVhEjre foot of minister had nover
trod, aithougli it wvas well dotted with sod-houses
of homesteaders, and occasionally a school-house of
like materiai. 1 came Vo the prairie a farmer, for-
ty-eight years of age, mudli broken in heaith, and
with littie ineans. I had souglht carefully for a
field of moral destitution, hoping Vo do soniething
for Vhe Mastc'r as a layman and a Sabbath School
worker. I was a Preshyterian eider, and had
been trained by a judicious pastor as lis assis-
tant. With an agony of prayer that I nover can
describe, 1 looked over that desolate field. 1 las-
tened from place Vo place on Vhe Sabbath, held
prayor meetings, organized Sabbath Schools, ana
tried Vo arouse Christians to activity. Nearly
ail denominations were represented in VIe little
groups before me. Tears fell freely, and lard
hands wvere clapsed in honest vows of mutual
co-oporation. 1 was sent for, far and near, Vo
minister to the dying and to bury the dead. 1
went, for there wvas no one else to go. Mean-
while I was writing, hioping, and praying for a
minister; butinone came. The people met Vo formi
a dhurcI, and, withi perfect, unanimity, mnade it
Congregational. This Nvas a great grief Vo, me, for
1 had other plans. The clurch soon discovered it
had power in itself Vo make a miriister, and, Vo my
surprise and confusion, cailed mie Vo that office.

A great drought was upon us. We lad no ramn
for many months. Ilot winds burned our crops.
1 hiad 100 acres in cultivation f rom which I har-
vested noV a kernel. Winter carne wiVI fory. 1
cannot tell you the utter destitution and want,
even of food, fuel and clothing, that settl6d de vn
Vo, stay witl us that long, cold winter. MV people
suffered and 1 wvas compelled Vo hear rny childreie

say, Il1 amn hungry," when they %vere going to,
their beds.

But, Oh, wvhat meetings we liad! Almost every
civening, somiewliere, from four to teti miles fromn
home, 1 met people in their little sod-houses, with
no tloor but earth. We sang and prryed together
ani 1 stood beside a cook-stove heated only wvith
cornstalks, and told themi of a Saviour's love, while
the Storm raged without. 1 frequently returned
home near midnight, so overcome with oold and
fatigue as to be more than an hour in putting away
my horses, and thon wont to bed in a cold house
to toss and shiver till morning. Many were con-
vorted. Christians aroused, and have not lost the
impetus to this day; but the inevitable to me fol-
lowed. During the >&',:d year of rny work whien
we were blessed with crops, and rny people-un-
spoakably dear by mnuttdal labors and suffrings-
were erecting twvo houses of worship (seven miles
apart), I fell in uttor prostration. I can teil little
that occurred, save that xùy people kept iiy .door
swinging from early morning tili laVe at night.
They had corne miles Vo, inquire, for IIthe eldor,"
and to tell aie nbît Vo think of them, or of My
appointrnents. They were keeping up regular ser-
vices, and the churches were coing up finely, thougli
no one of the people had a shingled roof over his
head. Their kindness became a source of danger
to me. It deprivod me of rest,-my only chance
of recovery. Sadiy I turned fromn it to the "%wild,
-%vooly West," the cowboy region, to loosen the
strained bowstring, if possible beforo it should snap.

Let me tell how it was dozne. Awvay west of
the present site of McCook, as I was riding ian-
aguidly, bolstered up, along a cattle trail, 1 saew a
cowvboy at my loft at a distance. I spoke feobly
to him. Without replying, lie came riding rapidly
towvards me, holding, one hand to, his ear as if to,
eniarge that appendage, shouting II ara protty bad
about hearing.> I screamed my questions, and
recoived answers that set me to laughing as I had
noV lauglbed for years. I finally asked as to the
healthfulness of the vicinity. fie shouted: "lOh,
it is fearful healthy-just awful! Tell you what,
stranger, if a man dies here, it's no use for hiim
to go anywhere to, Vry Vo, geV well 1"

This was better than medicine for my poor sore
nerves. The fellow tried Vo change the sentence,
but I would not permit it. Well, I laughed my-
self into an appetite; ate, and laughed inyself Vo,
sleep; awoke, aVe, ],%ughed and vigouz- slowly
returned. The cowboy with his Ieathern panit%
extravagant hat and spurs, is but modorately suc
cessful as an ornamuent to, society, but hie will
quickly give his'bed ta "Vhe sick preacher,>and
sleep on a blanket w,.ith his saddle for a pillow.
His dug-out is neyer locked. Walk in. .fielp
yourself. Othier mon wfll divide with you. fie,
neyer. Hie rrdves you ail. Pancakes, sugar, fruit,
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bcrks, papers. Ail are free; and when you are
able to ride, the best pony and saddle are at the
door for you. But (Io not tuck your ivatch or
pux'sc under the pillow, or try tc bide them.
They are as safe as in your owvn study. And when
you leave imii, do not offer to pay liini, tior overcto
your thanks. You niay do alrnost anytluing else
as you please. And the longM (hLys whlen he is
away "on the range" you eau give to rcst and get-
ting wvdll. H1e will listen wvhile you read the Bible,
kneel down whle you pray, and drop a tear whenl
you speak of the Saviour his mother loved.

1 returned to rny field too soon. My recovcry
was noV fully assured, but one of iny churches was
nearly ready for dedication, all compiete, free frorn
debt. 1 coiild only stand ini the pulpit to pray
'vith theni and to say, '-XVith desire have I desired
to eat this Passover with you before 1 suifer.>
And then 1 ief t then to, take work in a snug littie
village of 300 inhabitants, that had neyer had a
mnster or a chut-ch. Five ycars have gone by.
We are now 1,000 strong. We have a seif-sup-
porting church, a beautiful building, and an excel-
1Lnt Sabbath Sehool. 1 think our first quarrel is
considerably farther in the future than nmy depar-
turc for the hetter world. Late in my life I have
iearned to, prize and care for my hcalth, and it im-
proves every year.

1 keep rny study work in advance of my pulpit,
at least four or six wveeks ; for I arn sometimes
unabie to study, but neyer unabie to> preach. 1
neyer study on Monday or Saturday, and seldomi
in the atternoon. I think it as clcarly wrong to
labor on the Sabbath in the study, as elsewhere.
Thxere are nowv four churches on my first field.

There, are places equadly proinising ail over our
great frontier. God send the nien to wvork thern
Congregationalist.

GETTING IHOLD OF YOUNG MEN.

IBY TEODORE L. CUYLER> D.D.

A church tliat attracts no youthful blood into
it, is doorned to decay and dcath. A c'aurch that
neglects that portion of the community on which
rests the future of both the state and the kingdorn
of Christ, deserves to die. The duty of the churches
toward young, men nobody denies; but how Vo get
lioid of Young rnen-a permanent hold-is a ques-
tion that requires several answers.

1. The pulpit mnust do its part. Every minister
of Jesus Christ, who, understands his business,
ains to, miýke hiînself and his ministry attractive.
He that is wvise winnet1i souls. J esus said: ."l1,
if I be lifted up will d'raw ail rnen unto Me." The
ambassador of Christ must so present Christ, sin,
salvation and the life that ieads to, it, as to dra-w
souls and not Vo drive them off. Young mexi are
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cspecially attracted by carnest, fcrvid, inaniy and
rousing preaching. 1V mîay he preaching of the
brilliant and intellectual type like Phillips Brooks'
or Dr. Parkhiurst's, and thiat will lay hiold of a cer-
tain type of ininds. Lt niay be warm, irnpassioned,
appeal-preacbing that goes f rom the heart and
straiglit to the heart. Whatever the intellectuai
ineasuremient of Vue discourses inay be, no man but
a live mait will get hold of the young inen. Hie
must pxteach living truthi for every-day use-truth
that wviI1 teacli Young inen lxow to live. IRis dis-
courses necd not very often be specifically prepared
and aunounced as Ilsermons to Young mcxx ;" but
they ouglht to be such serinons as will interest and
get a grip on aîxy average boy of fiftecnl years old.
Go farther bac], and aiui ait the boys and girls;
get hold of them before the dcvii has got thcm.
Put irîto every sermon more or less matter, and
then present it in such a mianner as wvil1 nail a
boy's cars to your pulpit and make au. hnpression
on a boy's lxeart. If the truth werc known, a very
large ma*j )rity of grown up people relish dry, cold,
elaborate or abstract sermons no better than their
chiidren do. The tact that before certain puipits
large nunibers of the youth gather every Sabbath
is a proof that iii those puipits stand messengers
of Jesus Christ, who having something to say, say
it, and in a toue of ioving sympathy. Ont of the
pulpit the minister rnust have his eyes open to,
recognize the young men and thc boys; he must
get acquainted with theni, intcrest hirnsclf in each
one of them, and have a cordial, helpfui word for
them wherever hie ineets them. The secret of pop-
ularity in thjis world is to ta/ce an interest in every-
body you~ 7reet-a very simple principie ; aîxd yet
scores of iiinisters ignore it ! T1hey don't sernt Vo,
remember that they can do but very littie g ood to,
people who do not like them, and no good at ail Vo
those who wiIl not corne to hear thcm. The easiest
class in the conixmunity to reach is the young mcen
and the boys-by any minister who lias coanmon
sense, a warin heart, and the love of Christ and of
souls, burnincg in bis bones. Unless persons are
led to Jesus Christ before they reach forty years,
the chances are, four out of five, that they neyer
will be. Tîxose %vho are convcrted late in life,
commoniy have to spend so, much tirne in pulling
down that they are not able to, do iiiuch building
up, either of themnselves or of others. Brethren,
strike for the young.

2. The churches mnust do their part in getting
hold of the young people, as well as the pastor.
However attractive and useful the Y _M. C. A. may
be in your town, yet it is but a single agency, and
its best wvoak cannot cover the wvhole field of a
young nîani's spiritual necessities. It is the help-
fui ally of God's Church, but was neyer intended
Vo be a substitute for the Churcli. Each individual
church should have a young peopl2D's association
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of its own. Lt rnay be called a society of IlChris-
tian Endeavor," or by any otiier appropriate
name ; but it ouglit to embrace both sexes, Many
a young man -%ill be attracted to a devotional.
meeting, or a social gathering in wvhich lie wvil1
meet Young ladies, wlîen lie wvould not otherwise
corne at ail. The chtirch that I amn perrnitted to
serve lias an association of over eight bundred
members-about --qually divided as to sex. Al
tbe meetings and ail the committees are construet-
ed on this gregarlous principle. Don't the Young
people sometimes fali in love witli eachi other tliere,
and get married ? Yes, of course they do. I bave
officiated at forty or more iiarriages whicb grew
out of the friendships formeci in that association.
Lt is far better that a Young mani should get ac-
quainted witb bis future wvife at a prayer meeting
than in a ball-room or theatre.

The social instinct is appealed to and employed
continually in the service of Satan; -wby slîouid it
not be used as continually in the service of Christ?
Tlierefore the young' people of every congregation
sliould be banded together in a social, devotional,
spiritual association for promioting friendsiîips, for
attracting the unconverted, for supplying wliole-
some entertainment, for developing piety and for
practicai Cliristian work. Its meetingçs-held every
wveek--slould be, training-schools for îîew converts
in which they can learn to, speak and to pray in
public. Unlcss a couvert is calleci out into some
sucb spiritual activity during the first year, ne is
very apt to be a tongue-tied Ilsilent-partner"- ail
his life; unless lie is set to wvork early he xii
lapse into a drone. ln sncb associations there is
use for committees on devotioiial meetings, on
social entertainments, on tract-distribution, tem-
perance work, on inission-schools and Visitation of
the sick, and kindred good objects. (The associa-
tions in my cliurcli owvns and manages a mission-
scliool entireiy.) Lt cornes next to, thie Sabbath-
school-and very close to it--as a practicai a.gency
for getting liold of Young mien and bringing them
to tlie Saviour, and zraining thiern for a stronr useý-
fui life.

oW, here are two answers, among others, to
the burning question of lîow to reacli the Young.
Let us tlîank Giod for Young M1en's Christian As-
sociations, and do oier utniost te sustain and
ext.end tli. But the Christian~ Cliurcli is the
divinely appointed agent for inaking tihe Gospel of
salvatiozi visible, audible, legfible, and efficaclous
for every age and in every condition of life. Every
'churcli sliould begin--wiîere the Teiinpter begins-'
iLidtl6 M yc>uxg. Every cixurcli slîould keep openi
doors anîd open liearts for young nmen. Failure at
that point is fatal. Suces at that point will
insure victory to this -%vorld's only Saviour.-.N. Y.
Indepeîtdent.

DR. PARKER'S SCOTTISI MISSION.

Tbursday saw the close of Dr. Parker's mission
in Scotland. The day wvas spent in Crieff; and at
noon a convention wvas beld in tlie United Pres-
byterian Churcb, at wvhicli Dr. iParker delivered a
lecture on

'BUT' MINISTERS.

At the outset Dr . Parker remarked that Paul,
rebuking nuînister wvorship, said to the Corinthians,
'Who, then, is Paul 1 and wlio is Apollosl bout
ministers.' Not saviours, not masters, not lords
over God's heritage, ' but minîsters,' deacons, ser-
vante, errand-runners, slaves of Christ. The word
'ministers ' wvas therefore qualilied by the word
but.' Thie word minister ought Wo be substantive

and adjective ; but if any formai qualification were
required, it ouglis W be moral rather than in-
tellectual-moral, not as iguoring intellectual, but
as putting it in its riglît relation. Paul did not
use the word 'but' in any sense of depreciation
or contenmpt ; it wvas used simply to mark a coutrast.
Thougli,, in the sight of God tbey were ' but minis-
ters,' they were not Wo encourage the social cou-
tempt in whicli their office was sometimes lield.
For that -, *.al contempt they miglit tliemselIves
be in somne mneasure Wo blame. There was a kind
of pulpitismi which wvas ' mere, preacbiug.' Tbe
vivisection of texte, the clever re-arrangemeut of
wvords, the supposed finding of îneanings wihich
neyer entered into the minds of the inspired writers,
the re-lacquering of otlier nmen's idcas, the tepid
recital of impossible anecdotes, the affectionate
platitudes, and the fluent commoxiplace, wliose
poiutlessness secured it alike fromn t.he contempt
of criticismn and the flattery of quotation, would
deserve to be charact-crized as ' mere preachin&" if
it did not insult the preaching of wliicli it was a
miserable, travesty. Passing Wo deal with the
question of practical preacbing, Dr. Parker' re-
xnarked that the processes of the liighest Chiristian
labour were now vexed and impeded by a oo
narrow interpretation of that terni. For bis own
part, bie held that preaclîing wasmore practical than
brick,-building, bouse-building, or bridge building.
Let thein beware of building a one-sided pulpit,
wbicb turned its back upon nine-tenths of the daily
life of the people. Tlîey had allowed the enemy
Wo steal their nomenclature and usurp their func-
tions, and thus to, enclose tbern witbin the narrowest
social boundaries. Iu the larger and truer de-
finition rationalisin was theirs, secularism M'as
tieirs, thrift and cleanliness weretheirs; every ques-
tion that concerned the education, the en]ighten-
mieut, and the progress of mankind was tbeirs.
Tbey were not parrots, Wo repeat a series of
expressions; tbey were patriote, pliulanthropists,
reformers, teacliers, leaders, preachers; th:eirs was
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the ail-inclusive funotion, tlîoughi in tihe sight uf
God they 'vere 'but iiinistera.'

1IESULTS 0P '1111-1 MISION.

Followingy the convontion a Iuichocon %vo-.s served
in the Free Chur-cli Hall, at whiclî Rev. A. Hender-
son presided. Dr. Adaiiisoii, of Edinburgh, wvho
said lie liad listened to il 1)r. Parker's serinons,
declared that the rtural issioni bind been to hin a
source of perhaps the gretest joy hoe liad experi-
enced in bis life. During Mlie past sixteeii dirys
Dr. Parker liad preauoo tluo (ospel gratuitously,
and applications for bis soi-vices wvere stili corning
in. Aitogether between 18,000 and 20,000 people
had been addressed, and lu.i wasi receiving letters
eI-9ry day as to the resuits of thie mission. Younig
ministers had writteii statiîxg that they proposed
Vo, change their mode of proachiiig, and to spe.akI,
more directly to t'le pooplo.

PROPOSED CONFERE-'NCý 0P MINISTERS.

Drn Parker, 'vho wvas reoived with hearty
applause, said lie bird been speakcing now twenty-
two times in alrnost immediate succession, and if
bis friend, ,Dr. Adamrsoni, Nvas imaginative and
bold enough Vo say that hio had oujoyed the exer-

who -was the typical nbeliver, assumed adistinctive
attitude. Rie said lie wvas not able to grasp the
idea of a God; but while lie thus deplored lis own
inadequacy bie slightly hinted that any one who
clairned Vo believe in a God 'vas intellectually
ostentatious anîd vain. Agnosticisrn disenobled
and destro""zd ail the Iii-her sentiments of human
thoughl-. Men zaid, the agnosticisrn of to-day
woiDad he the orthod-)xy -) to-inorrow. It wouid-
on one condition. No heresy liad ever supplanted
an orthodoxy that was, noV itself larger Vlan the
orthodoxy it displaced. Evolution would dispiace
the old idea of specific creation if it couIld prove
itself Vo be the fuller conception of the econorny of
things. ln closing lis sermon, Dr. Parker sid:
Good-bye, 1l arn but a pilgrim ; I but tarry for the
nigît. Words have been spoken that may corne
to your niemory somne ime. If it should be my
compensation Vo know that soine. soul rernembered
one littie sentence, and lived by it, I 'xviii Vlank
God that he put it into iny heart Vo, say thlat,
Word. -Citristirn fforld.

THE I1I0W? "

cises, ne tnanxeu Giod for sucti a miracle or faiti I Now, the grand question is the 'gHow ?" 1and patience. Reviewing the wvhole course along believe our brethren are ail sound in the faith, if
which lie had corne, hie hiad not one word Vo say we could only geV them sound in Vhe prac tice. 1
agairqt any man, any Churoh, auy Congyregation would like themi Vo go Vo, work aud carry out what
that -,vas not of a grtflquality. Hie felt therewere by rat~ 1 0 1 iiglt b prfitblytbey have been taiking of to-nigl it. I do bo

buetxn know if any kind of sport is so perfectly interesting
canvassed ytbern. Medical iiion met in organized ashra ihn.Ihv on le euiar
forai, and so, did other rnorn ers of learned pro- fis huto catchn T1 scav e ong yheadeul

fessons liesawno easo wh Vhy sluidnoVas if I were going to bring thein Vo, justice, whule
corne together as Christian ininistors, say once a, I arn trying Vo gc, t Cr omry Iletra
year for three days, and go over every detail of one door they go out at another. I remeunher a
their irnreasurably glorious and needful work.maiiBlevi, hoepastr. W nI

is second suggestion wvas that thecy should consider etinotcsrheotdinoIcbu;an
'whether somcthing after tho mnarner of the Inter- if I entered thc bouse lie ran into thc store. I
national Sunday Sebool Lossoîî systemn could not tried it two or Vhree tirnes witbout success, when
be adopted in reference Vo the puipit. bis good wvife-you know they arc» very knowing,

PRESENTATION TO DR. l>AUKER. and when they set their ininds on anythxcg they
Rev. A.. lenderson then handedc to Dr. Parker gl"enerally make a good try Vo accomplish their

an album 'vith the atutogrannplhs of 150 ministers of ends- "BrÔther," she sirys, Ilcorne after the store
aIl denoininations wvbo biad attended his meetings is closed, about nine o'icand you will fld 1dm
during the last, fortniglit. It was also intended Vo, sittLig by the stove." I found t.he two together
adorn the album withi photographs of the places I did not seem Vo tank1 on religion at ail, anl we
visited. In reply, Dr. Parker' said that if there go,0 udrt budrutla aVl on
had boen three more naines tire number would bave Iiimself in VIe net, and 1 knew bis position.
heen more scriptural. The illtes tlnit were caugglt IlBrother, I want. to ask you a que-stion:- Suppose
were an hundred and flfty andi tlirce. 1you are a litthe in clifficultyï witl your finances,

and you find tbat unless yon geV a s9ettlinent,
THE INÂDEQUAICY OP A<GNOSTI0IM. : there will bc sometbing %wrong. Ilere, your chief

At VIe concluding service in St. Micha9Ys creditor sends you a mnessage: 'l loir you are in
Established Church, Dir. Parkeor preached Vo, a trouble ; if you will couic and bring your books
crowded audience fromn Fosea ii. 8. He. reinarked witli you, and make a dlean hreast of it, I arn
thiat the old hiank atîeism was now regarded asipear to liquidate, ail your delts, and t.k-e you
as vulgar, biatarnt, aini pi.ofiiie. 'Pi'hî' a.gnostic, ' uit o iiaitii<'rship with îuvvself, and hencr'pforth there
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wil lie no failure; if you refuse my offer, the
niatter will go into court and you will neyer know
the end of it,' wlat wouid you do?" "Whiy,"hli
said, IlI wouid take my books and niake a dlean
breast of it." IlFriend, your great e reditor, the
Lord Jesus Christ, sends you that message to-nighîit:
' Corne now, and let us reasonl together, saith the
Lord, thougli your sins be as scarlet they shall be
white as snewv.'" I knelt down and prayed, and
bis -wife, for the first time, prayed hefore lier lius-
band;- and that niglit the great transaction wvas
done; and it was a link of friendship that bas
continued until now, and hie gives me the hionor-
able titie of Ilfather,"e wlien lie begins bis letters.
That mani has been a living witness of the pow,-;-
of God's Truth.-Tos. Bone, W1elland Canal Mis-
s'Lonry.

THE wvay to self-support in the missions of the
London Society, in China, Nvas found by Ietting
the churches choose their own pastors. The inethod
was discovered alnîost by accident. One of the
mission churchies 'vas disatisfied wvith the pastor
which had been sent by the niissionary in charge,
and asked for another who w-as a favorite with
tbem. The mnissionary told them they could have
him if tbey would pay the whole of his saiary,
whereas they were then payiîîg only about one-
third of their pastor's salary. They deinur-red at
the proposition, but the inissiona-y -,%as firm -and
rather than lose the inan tbey wanted, they
agreed. This was an epoch in the history of self-
support in the mission. News of w~hat had been
done spread among the churches, and scon six
others had becoine self-supporting on the saine
hasis. This is now the mile in the mission, and
works to the advantage of ail concerned. Possibly
there may be a useful hint iii this for other mis-
sions. Self-support caxmnot 1w secured witbout
self -direction. -Baptisýtifsow>.

Tut DxuiNK CuRsE, AT CAETowx. -A lady

INDEPENDENT.

bought at 4d. a bottie! Wine-haif brandy - at
2d. They are o iinary quart botties.

The Wesleyan ininister in Cape Town has told
me that the native churches want, wak-ing up, and
one who could do this would effect.ually heip on
iissionary work, as the natives are very ready

speakers, and, whvlen on fire, areï splendid evangel-
ists. -Ctrstian.

THAT doctrine of inspiration, then, which wve
hoid and defend. declares that, by some formn of
sufficient divine oversighit-whieh it is not needful
for us %vliolly to coniprehiend, or possible for
us in detail to explain-the Word of God is
miade clear tu us ail and absolutely is word ; and
that, so presented, it is able to inake us %vise to
salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.
Meekly do we receive the irnplazitedl W'ord, be-
lieving that it is able to save our souls, and
remembering. that Ilhle that rejecteth Me, and
receiveth not My saying,,s, bathi one that judgeth
himi: the word that 1 spakze, the saine shall judge
him iii the last clay."-Congregationlist.

MnRs. Ilarriet Beeceher Stowe, declinintr in h ealth,
is spending the season at Capt. Lewis Corwin's
farmn on Long Islarnd. It is reported that oue eveni-
ing, recently the captain approached hier as she. Nvas
walking in the garden, and said

"When 1 was younger, I read, with a great deal
of satisfaction ant instruction, ' Uncle Tom's
Cabin.' The story impressed nie very much, and
1 arnt happy to shake hands with you, Mrs. Stowe,
who 'vrote i.-

IlI did not write it, -replied the septuagenarian,
gentiy, as she shook his brawny hand.

You didn't!"' ejaculated the captain in amaze-
ment. "\Vhy, wvhc did, tiien ?-

"&God wrote it," -ie repiied siniply. "li erely
did bis dictation."

Aý.men! " said Captain Corwvin. reverently, as
lie waiked thoughtfully aw-y

wniting trom the Cape cas - i ile dtîxIurse ý,__
fearful bere. In Parliartient it.;a proposed tu
reduce the cost of licences, thie cl1ject being to do ROuiTi-NEF business could lie disposed of quite
awvay 'vith licexmce, in the endi, as the ex-cise h ai- easily, but -the inicidentai discussions" -e the
ready aboliied. Wh len this proposaI 'vas opposed, consumers -)f time that ought to be given to the
a Dutch memiber (a 'vine grewer doubtiess) aci u- real work of the church. When did any churcb
ally said that they %vere despising CGod*, good gâft court spend haîf a day in discussing "the best
-brandy ! Another mnember. ), godiy Methodist, met.hods of cnnducting our church services% so as
was brav'e enoughi to stand up and utter the.se to inake tho-n influential for good tu ail classes."
words :-- T1e attitude of the~ leuse t4,war-ds the These services are the very foundation of ail reai
drinking cdstonis of the country is po.sitiveiy church prosperity. If a mninister d0es not conduet
aiarming. The drinking wvhich 1$ -()in- on is thein properiy he is soon sent te the riglit-ahout.
sometingir appaliing, but. public opinion is I>ing Aîid yet the church itever tries te lheip the. 'veak
educated in this direction, aîîd the thinggs whicb brother - in faect neyer says a %vorci te hM about
have heen done here iii the face of higli heaven J his% mode of conduc.ting service until interference
-wiii ne longer ho ailnwe(d." ('app hraxîdv niay he, is too late tu do -auv good. -Cani.ad- PJisteTrin.
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MJonianl'e.Bar'

At our animal meeting lest J une, Mrs. Mâacalluni
and Miss 1>ougall were appointed te represent our
Board at the annual meeting, of the Vermont
Branch of the WV. B. 1M., held in~ St. Albans, o11
Sept. 26th. These ladies atteiîded the meetings,
but since that date 'Mrs. Macallum. hais beemi visit-'
ing, the churches in Quebec Province, as organizer,
s0 has been toc busy to, -%rite any account cf the
procepdigs. From 'the Vermoni Ch'tonicle wve
gflean the following:

The Vermont Brancli met ini the Baptist churcli,
kindly lent for thae occasion as the Congregational
chu rch wýas undergoing repairs. After au hour*s
prayer-mec-ting-, t.ne regrular session opened with de-
votional exercises, followved by reading of the treas-
n rer's and recorcliing-secretary's reports. Both
showed progress ; the receipts bein g 85,042. 50, and
two newv auxiliaries being forined during the year.
A number of ladies brought greetings f rom other
societies, amnong the number our president, Mrs.
Macallum. 'Miss Dougali also made an appeal for
warnier love and miore self-denying service.

Mrs. Andrews, of India, spolie of women's work
in zenanas, in schools and as physicians. She said
that Ilindu womien believe that there are thirty-
three million gods for them to propitiate and
please, and zmch woman helieves that she is destined
to come hack to, this 'vorld, eighty-four hundred
tho)usand times in other forms. Schools forni an
important part of the wvork, for the hope of every
land is its children. The lady physîi:-n, too, whlile
healing the body, brings .ioy to the soul of many
an unhappy woxnan.

Short and practical discussions on varicus sub-
jeets brought the morning sesqsion te a close.

In the afternoon the Misses «Mary and Margaret
Leiteli, of Ceyloii, gave earnest and sti.rring.
addre-sses on their w.ork,. Tlîey are the only white
missionaries in a district of tw~enty thousand seuls.
Their seven years in Inidia were the happiest years
of their 11fe, and they hope, like Miss Agniew, to
spend forty years there. They spoke of the
c.onscientious anid consecrated giving cf tlue native
converts, who set apart the Lord's portion eut of
each day's rice. Caîrnot Christians at home -ive
regularly auJ rith siniplicity ' as do theze 1.inidui«ý

Are there not many who could give one cent a
day, as a special oflbriing to Hlim wvho gave ail for us?

The correspo-iding secretary's report gave a
revie'v of the foreigu,' w'ork for the year. The
names of the iinissionaries, the Misses Ely, Chamn-
berlini, Clark and Gleason, and Mrs. Monitgomnery,
are familar to many iii Canada as well ýas in Ver-
moent. Miss Child gave a brief report of the
London Conference, at which she -%vas present. In
the course of bier remarks, she said that neyer
before hiad she realized what an undertaking it
is to convert the world, and the tremendous
respousibity that liesq upon this gerieration of
Christiani. But the power of the Gospel, and its
foothold in the earth are one enicouragment, and
the great army of wvorkers in a common cause stili
another. Miss Child closed lier address with an
appeal for prayer for the work, for rnoney; the
saine cry that cornes, froin the heart of the Chris-
tian wvorker everyw'here.

Apublic service in~ the evening brouglit the
meetings to an appropriate end. H. W.

LETTERS FROMA ABROAD.

Miss M ;CALLUM AT SMYRNA, AND IMISS LYNAN AT

BOMBAY.

The Canadian Woinan's Board of MHissions
resurned its regular monthily meetings at the Y.
W.C.A., yesterday.

An interesting paper %vas read by one of the meni-
bers, upon the meetings held at N orthfleld in August.
Mlissionaries f rom xnany countries xvere gathered
there, thrilling the people with accounts of their
life -work. Dr. Constantine, of Smyrna, seemed
to voice thxe burden of ail tlue workers of the
broad field, when lie pleaded not for gold, but for
the prayers and sympathy of God's people, and
more young consecrated workers for it. .% young
missionary lady of only ineteen years, wvon ail
hearts hy bier devotiou andc ea;rnestness in lier
chosen work in Bulgarie.. Another from Ooroiniali,
iii spite of hodily infirmiity, longed to go back that
lie nuilht win souls for the M.%aster-. Many ethers
expressed the saîine longing. The beautiful scenery
of Nortlxfield and the presiding care of Mr. M\oody,
nmade the visit pleasant and profitable to ail] who
could go.

A hearty vote of thaiakis wvas pselfor the
palier So kirîdly prepared.
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Letters wvere read from Miss McCallum f rom,
Smnyrna, wlmo 'vas returning froni lier surmnerJ
vacation on the shores of the Bosphiorus te in-
creased responsibility at lier school, caused by-
the absence in America for a year, of Miss Lord,
one of the lady principals. Thle summer there
has heen a hot one.

Extracts from Miss Lyinau's letters froin Dom
bay told of the discGm.forts- of the rainy season,
which la-sted three weeks, wvhen everything perish-
able had to be packed awvay, or it becarne niouldy
and worthless from damp. The sorrows of infant
marriages were touched upon, and the necessity of
some theological training for lady nîissionaries
before going out, as they have to deal with many
perplexing religious questions. As a counter-
influence to the bad literature for the young, that
is found there as well as here, she hopes to establish'
a library, and asks donations of books suitable to
the young, or those who have not much knowledge
of EnglIish.-Montreal WVitnes.

___ ®officiai 1IR~Otcee.
VANCOUJVER BUILDING FTJND.

Subsc:.iptions received fromn the East, in aid of
ne hurcli - building, in Vanoouver, British

Columbia. Mr. George Hague, of ïMontreal,
promises to add a dollar for every dollar in this
list.

Rev. W. W. Snmith, Newmarket, $2.00
Thomas Parker, Thornhill,. .... 4.00
"Unknown, Maxville.......10

Geo. Fieldi and H. E. 3.Lason, Cobourg, :2.00
Rbev. T. W. Bowen, Milnilla, . . . 3.,50

WESTERN CHITRCH ANI) CENTRAL
ASSUCL'%Tl mN.

The Dcdi4raioîq and anniversary se~rvices of the
Spadina Avenue Congregationial chiurch, Toronto,
wiil (D.V.) begin on Fridav evening, Novemnher
9th, and continue umitil Deceniber 2n. Over
what otherwise rnighit he a duli Novemiber sky,
there wvil1 surely 1w shied h)ricîhtne-ss- and radiance
for the Il W esternerse. seei ng that on their horizon,
are to appear the following 1brilliant stars durin«
the nmonth: The Rev. D)r. Barbou r, late of. Yake
University; Rer. D. J. Macdonnell. B.D.. New
St. Andrew's churcli: Rev. B. D. Thomnas, D.D.,
Jarvis St. Baptist churcli; Rev. H. M. Parsons,
D.D., Kncx church ; Rer. Septinmus .Jones, M.A.,
Clnmreh of the R..def-iiier (Amaýi--icn) -,Rev. G3. M1.

JNDEI'ENDENT.

Milligan, M.A., Old St. Andrew's churcli; Rev.
Hugi Johnstone, B.-D., Queen Street i\lethodist
church ;Rev. Dr. McTavish, Central Presbyterian
church; The Hon. S. H. Blake*, Q.C. (Anglican),
not to say aught of the Congregational ministers
of the City, ail of whom are to bear their share in
tiiese services.

Thie Central District Association Meetings wvil
be held in cojunction with the dedicatory services
of the churcli on Tuesday and Wednesdlay, Nov.
2O0th and 21,st. Let (ff who can, corne; as matters
of great interest and importance wvill engage
attention. Arrangements are also being, made for
a rally of the Il'Christian Endeavor Societies " of
the City, during the xnonth of dedication.

May the great Ilusbandulan give us ricli
autunin fruit; ail the richei', may we hope, for the
"long patience " of the human husbandmen!

A. F. MCGREGOR.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGIE 0F BRIT-
ISH NORTII AMERICA.

JUBILEE ENDOWMNENT FUNU.

The Annual Report of the College Board, pre-
sented to the meeting of the Corporation held in
Montreal, J'une 8th, 1888, cai.led special attention
to the fact, that in 1889 the College would be flfty
years old, and submitted a proposaI to celebrate
the occasion by increasing the Endowmnent Fund.
To this the Corporation responded by a resolution,
in favor of thus Ilproviding the salaries of at least
two Professors." Mr. George Hague, in mo-ýing(
this resolution, o&fred to give the lust $5,000 of
the amount-$21,000-required to increase the
present Endowmnents to $50,000.

At the flrst meeting of the Board atter the aninual
meeting of the Corporation, a committee was ap-
pointed to prepare a plan for raising a "lJubilce
Endowmient Fuiid.-" Their report was adopted by
the Board on October 4th, and is as follows:

The Comnittee of the Board appointed to Ilpre-
pare a scherne for the Jubilee Endowment,» beg to
report as foilows:

node to preserve the historical continuity
adenti re lEfgality of the action taken, the Comn-

mittee have searched the records of the Board and
suhmit an outline of the results.

The first step towards Endowment was taken
Oct.ober 29th, 1869, or nineteen years ago, when
the College was thirty years old. It wvas upon
the death of Dr. Lillie, whe.n the Board resolved
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to raise a IlLillie iViemorial Fund " of $5,000, the
interest of wvhich should be paid to Mrlis. Lillie as
long as she lived, and afterwards towards the sup-
port of the IILillie IProfessorship of Clîurcli His-
tory."' In the Annual Report for 1878, the
completion and investment iii Trustees of tlîis
fund was duly recorded.

Dr. Wilkes, the treasurer of the Lillie Funid,
mnade these suggestive remarks, in presenting lus
final statement : "A further Endownment Fund is
obviously of great importance to the future effi-
ciency of the Institution. .. ... While it,
would not be desirable to remove the dlaimis of
our College from the practical sympatby and regu-
lar aid of its friend&, it would Uc very desirable to
have an Endowment of not less than $50,000.>ý
We are stili endeavoringr to carry that early pur-
pose into effect.

A long step on the road bet-weea $5,000 and
$50,000 was taken the next year. The Annual
Report of 1878 reported that nearly $1,000 had
been received towards a further Endownient, and
that $5,000 had heen offered by one subseriber
(Mr. W. C. Smillie) as the last payaient of a new
fund of 820,000.

Dr. Wilkes, as treasurer, continued to collect the
$15,000 required to, sectire the offeî'ed $5,000, for
over.six years, in Canada, England and the United
States. At lengtlh, on Octoher 24th, 1879, he
reported to the Board that the required aunount
was more than made up. The Board tiiereupon
adopted a IlPlan or sciiemie foir the Elidowmient
of ?rofessorships in the College," wvhichi va.s in-
cluded in the Annual Report for 1880, and ap-
proved by the Corporation. This important and
elaborate document is embodied in a notarial in-
strument, date December. 24th, 1879, CÙushing, N.
P., No. 14,990. (See Cong. Yeýar Book, 18802'81,
pp. 135-138, 141-143). The plan embudied these
featu res :

1. That the Endowment be " partial," that is,
not providing for the full support of the Profes-
sorshxps, but "Ito be supplemented hy vo1untaî'y
contributions."

2. That two c~hairs be endow-ed: (1) Theology
(2) Church History and Biblical Literature (hear-
ing Dr. Lilie's Dame).

3. That the endo-wnent of the Lillie Pî'ofessou'-
ship înight be divided equally 1,et.we two chairs,

bo wit, of Church History and of Biblical Litera-
bure, provided that the former have iiot less than

4. IlShould ther'e be no division of the Lillie
Professorship Endownient, the find shall be open
bo contribution until the sumn shall amount to
$20,000, when it shall ho closed, and ali accruing
funds shall be held and accumulateci iii order to
constitute a third Professorship of Bibhical Litera-
lure, or for the purpose of procuring suitable Col-
legye buiildings,."

5. Carefully drawn provisions for the appoint-
ment of Trustees an(l the inuve.stnent of funds.

At the Board meeting referred to, of October
4t,1879, it was reso d "that contributions bc

stili souglit, to augmient, the lendowvme.nt of a chair
of Church History and Biblical Cr-iticisui." Dr.
Wilkes wvas requested stili to act as treasurer, and
did so, as long as lie lived. The amount secured
for the further Endowvment of the Lillie Professor-
ship, in round numbers, is $4,000.

The College, therefore, holds the following En-
dowment funds:

1. The Lil lie M\emoriat ........ $.- 5, 00 0
r. For chair of Theology.......20,000

3. Additional, towards the Lillie
chair ................... 4)000

$29,000
Leziving to be nmade Up. 21,000

To reach the total of.,. 50, 000

0f the $2 1,000 stili needed, the genierous and stini-
ulating offer of Mýr. George liague, Chairmani of
the Board, is, that lie wvill pay the last $5,000,
le.aving, the other friends of the College to, raise
$1 6,000. The Conimittee have ascertained f rom
M1r. f{aguc that hlis offer is not limited to any
designated tinie., and that legacies aîîd other special
funds coming iii, cani be included iii the $1 6,000.

In submitting' a plan for the newv Endowment,
the Commnittee reconmend:

1. That it be known as IIThe Jubilee Endow-
ment Funid," separate froiiu the existing Endow-
ments, and be put iii trust by a, ne'v notarial
instrument, in wvhich shall be repe-ated the, terms
of that of Decemnber '24th, 1879, in Article 1 (as
to the Endownient being "lpartial~ only), and so
much of Article 7 as is included ii Sý-'ections 1 to,
7, and refers to, Trustees and Inv%,estients; but
with other clauses inter' ening, to the etlèct that
the proceeds of the Jubilee Endowrnent be strictly
devoted to teaching in the College, full discretion
being reserved to the Board as to the department,
thus aided. Experience has shown that such lib-
erty is necessary, inasinuch as ail emergencies

I cannot be for-eseeii, il, regard to professorial ar-
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rangements. The Committee are professionally
ativised that suceh a separate IEndowmnent is entirely
legal, without hindrance fromn the deed of 1879.

2. That nevertheless $ 1,000 of the whole amount,
or as much as may be needed, be appropriated to
incereasing the entire Endowment for the Lillie
chair to $10,000, in the hope that this miay be
inicreased by future benefactions.

3. That great care ho taken that the appeal for
die Jubilee Endowniont does neot dinîinish the re-&«
ular income of the College, wvhich needs to ho largely
increased.

4. That reliance l)e therefore placed on liberal
gifts from individuals, rather than upon Church
contributions; special cases excepted.

5. That assistance be sought frein the Alumni
of the College, and froni friends in Eiigland and
the United States.

6. That, if desired by contributors, three years
be allowed for the payment of subscriptions.

7. That undeaignated legacies, and any special
resources accruing, mnay be appropriated by the
Board to this fund.

8. That a special committee of live meinbers of
the Board ho appointed to take charge of the col-
lection of the fund, wvith power to employ a general
agent; or, failing hirn, to secure local agencies, and
to pay expenses of printing, travel and supply in-
curred in the work.

9. That the special thanks of the Board are due
to their presiding officer, for the fiberal initiation
he has giveii to this inovement.

Finally, the Comumittee hopes that the whole
constituency of the College, and its friends else-
where, vvill be se moved by the value of its work
in the past and its needs for the future, as to, Sigu-
nalize this Jubilee year by sucli a prompt and
g"enerous respense te tlîis appeal, as to crown it
with early and complete success.

WHY ENDOXV TUE COLLEGE ?

toria and Xontreal for the Nfethodists; Triniity,
Wycliffe, Montreal and Lennoxville for the Church
of England, are ail seeking endowvment. The
munificent feundation of the McMaster Hall lias
given the Baptist body a wonderful impetus
tiiroughout the Dominion. tiniversal experience
demonstrates that annual subscriptions and dona-
tionis are too limited and uncertain a means of
support. Yet 've exnly aini aLt partial provision for
écuch chair, wishing te keep always Ilin touch>
with the churchles, net te ho separate and indepen..
dent.

2. Our own experipee proves le*s necessity.

There ha-s aiways been difficulty in raising a
sufficient incoine. Many wvi1l remernber Dr. Lillie's
travels and toila for this purpose, and feel ashamed
that he had te undergo thein. We cannot expect
his successors te, do always %vhat he did at an
earlier period. Again an(l again the annual in-
come has run behind. College expenses have
unavoidably increased and must increase; nothing
can be carried on as cheaply now as fifty years ago.

3. 117e c'&,tnot cotnt nn the aid of the Colonial
Missionar2Y Society in perpetuity.

For the whole haif century that Society has
subsidized the Coliegre, semetimes threatening
withdrawal, but again yieling te our urgent
requests for continued aid. They want to ho
relieved of this charge, and wve would fain be
independent. In 1887-8 they gave within $100
of as înuch as the interest of our present endeov-
monts. We ought to make ready for a change.

3. The College needs at once another Professor.

Most theological institutions have froni three
te seven professors. Our pressing wvant ia in the
chair of "lBiblical Literature." A Christian
scholar wvli will devote his undivided timo and

The undersigned being the committee appointed strength to train students to e Il "mighty in the
hy the College Board ini charge of the Jubilee jScriptures," in the Hebrew of the Old Testament
Endownment U'und, would nowv present, ix> addition 'and the Greek of the New, and in the comnmand
to the above statement of the plan, the foliowing i of the English Bible as wvell. iNothing but the
answers to questions riaturally sugg esting thein-' lack of funds hinders such an appeintinent, at once.
selves te, subscribers ,Why should we endow the 5. Because ouer sippn?.t is pleclged te the new

Colle»ge? Wlîy seek a larger endown-ent? Principal
1. L'very college seek8 endeurnient. At the annual meeting of the Corporation, held
The great colleges and theological institutions in Toronto, ix> June, 1887, tlîat body adopted Ilby

of Britain and Anierica, ail liv'e on fixed fundis, in a rising vote, a resolution extending a cordial
whlxoe or in> part. lIn a: Queen's, Knox, wve1cone to Dr. Parbour, and pledging te, him
Montreal anid Morrin for the Presbyterians;- Vic- their he.arty cooeain" The Principal ba"
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continued to %vin golden opinions fronî students,
pastors aîîd churclies. Nothing caiî oripple bis
valuable labors more than financial eni barra gsment
in the Coliege futids; nothing better redeenm our
pledge than liberal support.

6. Plie Collqe isfth1inkq up witL ýtudents.

The classes have growvn rapidly since the College
building %vas erected, and wvere neyer so large as
to-day. Eight iiew nen have entered this session,
more are on the way. The churches need min-
isters ; the derrnands of the foreigni field are im-
mnense. We ought te rise to the occasion.

7. Endowments are less productive than former/y.

Everyone knowvs that the rate of interest is
going down the wvor1d over. it is not iik-ely to go
up again. A rnuch larger capital is required now
than tern years ago, to produce anl income of $1000.
AIl institutions, as weil as private individuals
living on investments, suifer fromn this cause. We
ought to set our mark yery mucli higher-$100,000
rather than $50,000.

8. T/e Jubilee Year is t/he right tirne te raise this

Endownent.

The College has lived and done its wvork, in spite
of ail hindrances, for fifty years. Its aiumiîi are
,vorking all over the field. It has been liberally
housed. f ts equipment for teaching should. be
made more complete. The times deînand men
Ilthoroughly furnished." Let the alumni best.ir
themselves. Let large-hearted church members
invest liberally in this enterprise. And ]et the
second hiaif century of the Coliege open with a

great increase of ail its povers
F. H. 'KARLING, 8. N. JACKS-N,
H. W. WALKER, C. CUSING,

F. B. MACAULAY.

Montreal, Oct. l6th, 1888.

THE JTJBILEE ENDOWMENT.

MIOGRESS 0F TUE MOVEMENT.

The Second Promisc :-Before the Union meeting
îvas over onie of the lay delegates proniised 28500 in
response to Mr. Hague's challenge, and thought hce
couid secure another $500.

T/te Firsi Money actuaiiy received for the Jubile
Endowmext, 'was $100 collected in Cowansvilie, P. Q.,
by one of the students, Mr. Wilberforce Lee.

Action of thte Assciations :-The Quebcc and the
Western Associations gave a proîninent place te the
Jubilee Fund intheir proceedingys, and cordially com-
înendcd it to the chutrches.

Local A4gencies :-Thie Jubilce Conimittee have re-
luested Revs. W. Cuthbertson, J. K. linàworth, and
J. P. Gerrie, to represent thein in collecting funds
,vitliin the Western Association ; Mr. James Whiîte,
of Woodstocki, being the local treasuror. In the Central
Association, Revs. G. Robertsonî and A. F. l'cGregor,
will takeo charge of the work.

The othier districts wvill be organi.'ed as soon as posi-
sible.

Circulars ivili slîortiy be issued, eînbodying the
articles in this nuniber. Tlîey ean be pîi-ctired froîîî
the local agencies, or fromi Rev. F. H. Marling, 17î
Druminond street, Montreal.

T/he Alumnni wvill be commuîîicated wvith fr021 hiend-
c1uarters. No doubt they îviii do their share for aima
mnater.

Lee'zcies :-\e hear of legacies being bequeathed to
the College, andi hope to hiear of niaiy more. Such at
disposition of funds -wil1 yieid good fruit to ail genera-
tienis.

MRS. DUINCAN Ig-ALCOLM.

The death of Mis. Malcolm, which tookz place

at Scotland village, on the 22nd September, Nvas
very suid en and very happy, following, as it did,
a life cf forty years' faithfui service in the Congre-

gational church here. She was born in tîe townl
cf Niagara in 1802, and had therefore reached the
age cf 86 years. 1-ler father, Andrew li-eron, was
one cf the first settlers cf that ancient towvn, and

for a timie wvas the editor cf a paper, P/ie Niagara
Gleaner.

In Governor Simicoe's time, N\iagtara wvas mili-

tary headquarters ; and Mrs. Malcolm liad the
opportunity cf seeing and hearing niany who Nvere
leaders iii politics and the army ; and having a

,good menicry, could give an interestinct account cf
the stirrin 'g scenes cf the Anierican 'var, and the

public events that led up to, the rebellion cf 1837.
She wvas well instructed ini Bible truth, lier father
being anl eider in the Preshyterian church. She
wvas wveli acquanted with the pioneer mninisters cf

the Gospel, and took great interest in tîe questions

cf free education and r-eligioin tîmat agitate(l the
minds cf the eariy settiers.

In 1826 she wvas iiiîrried to MIr. Dunîcan Mal-

colm, andl since that timne made lier hîome~ in this
place.

She was the irst to, wvhonui gave the right hand

cf fellowship after settiiig as pastor here and
Sirice tlîat tim-e slie bas Ieen a devotcd and consis-
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tent member of the church. Through means of
the CANADIAN INDEPrENDE-NT and the Mlontreai Wit-
ness, she kept lierseif well inforuied concerning the
Congregational chu rehes, their work and their pas-
tors. And up to the last day of hier life, inaintu.ined
a prayerful interest in hier own Pastor. lier
funeî'al, wvhichl was largely attended, took place on
Tucsday, the 25th, the service l)eing held in the
Congregational church, the pastot' preaching from
the text, Luke 2 : 37, IlSlîe wvas a wvidow of about
fourscore and four years, who departed not fromn
the temple, but served God with fastings and
prayers nighit anîd dlay." W. H-.

Scotland, Ont.

MARGARET DOUGALL COCHRANE.

Early last Sunday morning Oct. 7th, Mrs. Cochi-
rane, daugliter of the late Johin Dougail, and wife
of Mr. A. M. Cochrane, for many years partner
and bu4siness manager~ in the Witness establishmnent,
crossed the dark river to, the land of rest, after
a severe illness, at the agre of forty. A follo'ver
of Jesus fromn her youth up, Mrs. Cochrane wvas
always anxious to do right, and hier C hristian;
character had developcd v'ery visibly under the
refining influence of suffering. The doctor's comn-
muent va-s that Ilshie died of no disease, but
physical exhaustion." The delicate frame hiad en-
dured -%vithout a niurînur aIl that it could bear,
and the spirit, tinding nothing to b)ar its passage,
departed to be with Christ, which is fai better.
Mrs. Cochrane wvas a hoine-keeping woman, but
had decided literary ability, and cdited the book-
review departuient of the W1itness. A very early
inarriage and a care of a large famnily prevented
lier attempting any other 'vork.- JVitness.

We have a pleasant recollection of a breakfast
in Johnt Dougall's cottage, near the foot of the
miountain in (wve think) 1866, where, wvith an acre
of tulips just ont side the windows, the veteran
Editor of the WViitess presided at his own table,
aid served ont the Ilhalesomne parritch." He had
pet naines for ah lhis girls ,"I Jeanie " IlMaggie " ,

etc. That famiily group arc scattered; but still
ail serving the Lord-cither above or here.

AIRT thou proîid of hirth? Ail are hase-born
tili born agaiu.

@ur ~Uç oun

The students of the Graduating Class wvill have
an opportunity to compete for a gold meô.J this
-sebson. The naine of the donor is withheld, and
the studies, for 'vhich the medal is to be given,
have, not yet been announced.

Already three barrels of apples have been sent
to, the College for the benetit of the students. The
apples have ail been disposed of, but ecd one shall
answer for himiself as to, the amounit of benefit
clerivedi.

At a meeting of the students, lield in October
8th, Mr. ri. W. McCaIlurn was appointed Senior
Student. Messrs. Read, Mason and Pedley wvere
also appointed at the saine meeting to, look after
the interests ofL tl'e College Coluxnn.

'Messrs. Read and Masonl have been appointed
delegates to the Aniual Convention of the Inter-
Collegiate Missionary .Alliance, wvhich meets in
Cobourg early in Noveînber. Mr. iRead wilI give
a paper on "The Methods of the China Inland
Mission. "

We have a larg,(e Freshman Class this year, there
being seven in ail. Below we give their naines.

M. J. Cameron, Cowansville, Que. ; E. 0.
Grisbrook, Sarnia, Ont.; S. W. Mack, Ayers
Flats, Que. ;W. S. Pritchard,' Harriston, Ont-
G. E. Read, Toronto, Ont; A. Robertson, Wood-
bridge, Ont. ; R. O. Ross, Margaree, C.B.

We are -lad to be able to annolnce that the
nurnber of students is larger this year than ever
before ; there being no less than twenty-one namies
upon the roll of the College. 0f these, three
deserve special mention: MNr. Daley, who received
fromn McGilI University an exhibition of one
hundred and twenty-five dollars; Mr. lVlack,
'vho rec& * -ed one worth one hundred dollars;- and
Mr. Gunii, whio wvas given a bursary of sixty-two
dollars.

We received a letter the other day f rom one who
is evidently a reader of our~ College Column. In
the 1etter sonie valuable sugcgestions are offered
anent our reading- roorn, and they have received
the attention of ail the students. We are glad to
sec that people are takin g notice of us, and we
shall alwvays be very thankful to, receive words of
advice or good-cheer f romi the iien wvho, in the
past, were theinselves traincd at this institution.

Rev. Mr. Shallcross called at College last week on
his way to Coldsprings, Ont. lie crossed the At-
lantic with Student Muson, and reports having
had a very pleasant, voyage. He is looking for-
Nvard hopefully to his work at Coldsprings, to the
pastorate of whichi churchI lie fias accepted a
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unanimous caîl. Ris last charge wvas at East
Shelton, Leicestershire, Eng., where, for ocglit
years, he iabored earnestly and successfully. He
comes to us 'varinly recommended by his Engliàh
bretliren. May lie find in Canada friends equaily
as warm, and meet with the success in his 'vork, lie
so wvel1 deserves.

Bewd/ey. - Some ten m onths ago the Coungregation-
alists sought to establish a mission in tlîîs village,
which is pleasantly situated on the northern shore
of Rice Lake, and lias a population of about 150. It
presents a good field for wvise Christian wvork. So-
called revival services have done the people great
harm, by presenting a low standard of Christian
living. Thougli the village is not utterly godless
yet it is far~ from being decidedly Christian.
Many young people are growing up witliout any
religious training whatever. A certain denomina-
tion, pursuing a dog--in-the-miailger policy, did its
best to prevent religious services being lield here,
but a hall wvas eventuahly secured, and a regular
congregation of about 70 lias since been gatliered.
There nowv exists a strong sentiment in favor of
the Congregational polity. We have the con-
fidence of the people. Witli a little lîelp froux
outside sources a building miglit be erected, and
froux the evidence of spiritual aNvakening wve have
reason to believe that earnest 'vork wvould soon
resuit in the establishing of a churcli. Bro. Shall
cross expects to take up the 'vork here in connec-
tion with Coldsprings. We heartly 'vish him
success in a field so dificuit 4nd discouraging in
certain aspects, yet so full of promise of bearing
precious fruit for the Master.

The following communication, froin a deacon of
the churcli at Tilbury Centre, was intended for
lest month's issue, but, having beeni received too
late for publication, wve have kept it over for the
present issue:

QUINN, Sept. I4th, 1888.
Student Bessey lias, during the vacation, been

working here to the satisfaction of the churches
and the public generaliy; prenching twvice on the
Sabbath, once at the Tilbury D'1entre and once at
the Edgewvorth Churcli. But for twvo severe at-
tacks of iliiess, ve think that Mr. Bessey's work
here -%vould have been very successful and highlly
appreciated. Before hie camne wve had been witliout
a ninister or student for ten mnontlîs, and wvere
getting rather discouraged, as there seenîed no
prospect of our superintendent finding one suitable
for the work. Sliould Mr. Bessey's health con-
tinue so that he can work, lie is in every respect
the maxi for the pilace, and should lis health not
permit hdm to return to Colleg«,e this faîl, we hope
to, secure him as our pastor.

N.B.-We understand that Mr. Bessey has
lecided not to, return to collegre this session. We

do not know that lie intends to remain at Tilbury
Centre.

The Principal's address xvas one whichi the
Atudents wvill long remenîber; first, beoause it wvas
addressed directly to them, but specially on account
of the wvise counsel that was given. It need not
be said that the address was characteristically full
of thouglit.

At somne lengthi the Doctor enforced the funda-
mental fact that ail lofty sentiments were inispired
by Bible teaching, and spoke of the great religious
struggles of the sixtee.nth century, when a new
revelation of faitlî came to a people thirsting for
instruction. The bursti.ig of the bonds which
held them, and a turning to the Bible itself was
wvhat seemed to them a fresh reveltLtion of the
Divine wvill. They had thus learned to approach
the Almighity 'vithout the intercession of any sa.int
or preacher. This is very largely attributed to
their firmn conception of duty, and of man's respon-
sibilities and sacred rights. This vow of religion
wvas the one which, among the higher circles of
human thoughit, wvas making itself predowinant in
one form or another. In eloquent and impressive
ternis lie pointed out the plain, liard path of duty,
observing that it was in the fulil knowledge and
belief of seif-denial, and perhiaps poverty. suffered
for Christs sake, that preachers of the gospel were
to take their share in the niartyrdom of long ago,
and do su with an uncomplaining spirit. Theologi-
cal students were to becomne accustomed to the
restraints and privations of a scho]arly life. Speak-
ing of the pecuniary charges involved by a College
course, hie said lie hiad very little belief in a man
who could not conform to the rules of Christianî
frugality. They liad to undergo a preparatory dis-
cipline in order to lead good lives for Christ,
always putting forth their best work, and perhaps
receiving a small salary in return, and to go 'vhere-
ever the Lord wanted theni, despite the tempta-
tioùs of more lucrative positions elsewhere. Ad-
dressing himself more particularly to the self-
denying work laid upon ail Clirist>s followers, lie
said they asked neither pope îîor priest, public
council nor territorial bishop, what tlîey were to,
do, but went to Him who hiad proinised to bie
where two, or three were gathered together in His,
naine The Congregational body regard this as
the right way to do the Lord's work, without state
aid or any extraneous help wvhatsoever. Hie con-
cluded by pointing to tlîe Bible as the only safe
only reliable text-book for universal acceptance.

FOR MADAGASCAR tlie gfrowtl Of mlission sehlools
has been extraordin< 7y. Twenty-five years ago
they numbered seven, with 365 scholars; in 1886
tliey numbered 1,005, witli 102,747 scholars.
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Tin AmERICAN CONGREGATIOfNAL YEAR Booic9Lterarp Mi fflc . has heen on our table for' some time. Issued in
----- - _____ - August by the Congregational Publishing Society,

TiiE. 1*OME M)ISSIoNARY. Bible flouse, Astoi Boston: Rev. lHenry A. Hazen, jEditor. Jt is a
Place, New Yorkç, 60 cents a year. The October liandsoine volume of 404 pages, coit.aining every-
issue is full of iîîspiring suggestions, and deply thing pertaining to (Congî'egational interests ini the

intreti-,infor'mation. ' I)e field of ou-Con- United States. Nothin«Y ab)out ayohrcuty

gregational hretliren ini the United States is a I In this respect it seems to lack the fulness of the
very large oîîe. There are articles on the training l nglish CogeainlYear Book, which, by emi-
of mîissionaries, French Evangelization iii New ibracing the Colonies, covers su wvide a range, and,
England, the problern of 'Mormonism in lJtah, ; "'e think, a giance at Congregational institutions al
and nunil)erIess letters and incidents froin the; over the world, in oui, own Yi'ari- look, aclds greatly
field. Thle followving is headed "lPlain Words" :- to its attractiveness. Nor is alnîiost anything

People are qucer about inissionaries. They will done in the way of presentiiag views and plans of
go witlîout flour to iniister to their necessitios, niew churches. In the English Year-Book, the
but. if a îîîissionary C'aso'wie ognl fegae ae are furnishied by the architeets, or
some luxitry, even thoughi it be what ive call a 1the churches interested, and, as well as the letter-
necessity, wve tlinik tlîey rnast lack in spirituality. 1press, are inserted without chargre. It is a wvonder
Now, out liere in the Wc-XV, 1 know a missionary the 'United States architects hiave not thouglit of
whio neyer spoke one 'vord of comnplaint about bis Iso desîrable a way to spread thieir wvork before the
hardships. Ile neyer wrote, evenl in an officiali public, aîîd it briglitens up the book as Nvell.
report, about being compelled to sleep on the floor But the poring of patient eyes that there inust
for ei 'lît successive montlîs. lie neyer complained have been oveî' the 330 pages of tables and Iists of
wlîei compelled to ride ninety miles i a wagon, naines!1 There wvas a little impatience over the
over rough nîountaiiii î'oads, to conduct a funeral Ilslowness " of ge- n ouZ hshokti er
service in ndd-wvinter. Hie neyer told you how lie three or four' ronthis later thini ]ast year-and
liad to sleep and study in abed-roomi eighit by yet we venture to say, that had it been a gOverii-
twelve feet iii size. Tiiere wvere no shutters on the ment report, with a dozen well-paid clerks getting
windows, and the mercury went as higli as 1140. the information, and seeing it through the press,
The suni beat in there eighit hours at day. Outside it would have been the end of the year befère it
of this roon-his hiome-there was no shade. As issued. The following brief summaries wvill be of
far as the eye could i'each, there wvas nothing to interest:&
see but a scoi'ched, treeless plain. H1e used to ride Nuinber of Cong. churches iii the United States 4,404
sixty miles thî'ough wind and dust to preach. Net gain during the year ..................... 127
Sometimies lie had to sleep in a coal-shed. Blankets Number of Congregational ministei-s...........4,384
thrown on shavings coînposed bis bed. His regular NE gan cui c church ineinbers... . 45î,584

seoo-oue NLanteri:in the year................... 21,205
preaching~ plclvi najNmber of Cokigregational S. S. scholars . 521,98î

placed upon the seats gave the required light foir Net gain during the year .... .............. 29,704
eveuling service. But lie who hiad left a coînfort- Raised for ail purposes................... $7, 174,465

abehmCnDhuc ocreheefrCrs' Net increase for the yeaî'................. 1,588,027
sake, uttered 11o word of complaint.

Yet, w~heîî this faithful missionary 'vent to TnE TREASURY for Pastor and People, for
an-other field,-- wlei'e lxundreds spent the Sabbathi October, is an excellent number, being filled withi
outside the sanc'tuary to ten whlo listenied to his the richest, freshest and most suggestive sermons
words,- -and asked foi' at Magic Lantern,-wvhat a and articles on a gî'eat variety of subjects, intensely
l)reeze it cre.ite(l iii tie "lLadies' Aid Society" to inteî'esting to every preacher and Christian worker.
wlhoni the lette' \Vas written! It did seem an Dr. W. M. Taylor's sermon on IlChrist's Estimate
unnecessary Iuxum'y to tliose gYood wvomen, but to of Christian Works," and Dr. Philips Brooks' ser-
Iimni it would have ieeîî Et heaven-sent blessing, mon on Il Christ and the Chiîdren," %vill stiniulate
for thî'oughi its iniistry withi its pictuî'e plates of thought aîîd must pr-ove helpful. The IlLeading
tlîe "lLife of Chr'ist" and "lTemperance," lie hoped Thoughits of Sermons," by Drs. Whyte, Rowland,
to draw in the perislîing multitudes to hear the Hendrix, Henson and Maclai'en, are 'vorthy of
saci'ed story, and :îiso to furnishi a counter attî'ac- those noble men. Dr. Moment gives a closing
tion to the saloonî. article on the "lSong of Solomon." "lThe Prayer

Well, 1 liave said nîy say, but of oîîe tliingi you Meeting Ser'vice," CI Sunday School Lessons,"
niyalways be sure. Wlîen a missionary asks for "lMission Fields," "lLiglit fromi the Orient," are

anlything wvhicli you think lie might get along admirably attended to in their several departmnents.
without, lie doesn't ask it foi' his owvn personal IIHelps in Pastoral Work," by Dr. T. Ouyler, and
convenience, but to lielp along the blessed cause. CIRomanism in the UJnited States," wvilI attract
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deserved attention. Yearly, $2.50. Clergymen, Tell me, my child, if
$2. Single copies, 25 cents. E. B. Trecat, publishier, The lessoDn 1 longed te

771 roaday, e.w ork.Answer me this and ir
771 roaday, ew Yrk.whieh of the two wox

TuE, IioMILETIC IREVInw foir (>ctober preseiits ini___
its Review Section several noteworthy articles.
Dr. Hierrick Johinson's paper on " Apologeties ini THE PRA'
the P-ulpit," is masterl, strikes the iîail squarely on
tohe head, and ouglit to t studied by every preacher. The story is told of o
Prof. Murray descants on IlWoodswvorth's Poetry" days, was seen one day
in a inost charmning and hielpful way to niinisters. waiting to be sold. Ii
An able and timely papet' on IlThe Publie School there %vith his fr -e b
System and the Ministry," by Dr. Johin Basconi. stranger camne ue and
Secretary Round discusses, in a strong, sensible iiatter.
lighit "On the Care of the Body," a subject too 4 "iNe gwino to be s
littie understood by Iiterary men. Prof. W. C. ntigro.
Wilkinson gYives a ringing and stinging criticismn IlWhat for? " asked
on Goethe's "Faust," which. reminds us of his "Well, you see, me
famous cr'itique on Arnold's IlLight of Asia." Dr. too long, and too loud,
C. S. Robinson closes his series of remarkable me. fie let me pra)
papers on the Creation, his final topic being, happy me begin to h
"lWas Adami Created by Process of Evolution <W nothing about orders oi
Ail the other features of Pite Review present the The stranger wvas stru
usual variety and fulnoss. Fuunk & Wagnails, 18 ance, and as the miastoi
and 20 Astor Place, New York. $3.00 per year. ccWhiat wiII you take f

THE T. NIC110AS. Thi bos' nd gi-1iiiaa- The price wvas a lîun
THE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~J ST IRLS-hSbys n il'mg- as healthy,> the mast

zino, for October, is as good as ever. What with in- on the estate. But he
nocent tales of giants and brownies, anid littie pray so loud that ther
black babies, natural scitnce chapters, a wondrous rid of hirni."
series of childrens' letters, riddle-box, etc., -%itliî a Now the stranger th
number of superb 'vood-out engravings, it leaves ao hn fh ol
nothing in its own line to be wvished for. The "hii and for lis family,
Century Co., Union Square, New York. $3 a year. '- Fias hie a wife and

- - "Yes," said the old
f rthe L)oiiný. chidren, and 1 will sel

ifor 6fty miore."
- -. -he stranger paid

THLE SQUIRREL'S LESSONýÇ. thien going up to the
1've boughIt you.",

Two.littie squirrels, out in the aua: " abyu msa
One gathered nuts, the other hiad none. 0 a omsa
"Time enougli yet," lis constant refrain; very, very sad. Hie w
"Sunimer is stili only juist on the wane. - chiîdren.

Listen, iy chiid, while I toil you his fate; th«es tand r. w

He roused him at last, but hoe roused bim too late. th btagr

Dowu fell the snou. frorn a pitiIess cloud, "God bless you for
Aue~ gave littie squirrel a spotiess white sliroud. "And look hore," sa

Two littie boyp in a school-roonm were placcd, only ahenever anu psi
One always p,-rfect. the otiier disgraced; nywileryop
"lime enough yot for iny Iearning, " hoe said, and for- my wife and
"1 will climb by and by, from the foot to the head." téWhy, bloss the Lo

ail kinds o' coiniodati
Listen, uiy darling, their locks are turned gray Tw~elve rnonths had
Oue as a Governor sitteth to-day ; old iaster lad corne
The other, a paupor, looks out at the door
Of the Alins-House, and idies his days as of yore. Moses measuring cr

Two indof eope ve met ver da IlI want to l>uy Mose
TO inda ok peohe ter met epel ay : cani't get on without

One e a wor, te oher t paywrong, and I've been a
Living uucared for, dyiug unknown- W
The bûsiest hive hath cvei' a drone. j No," said his mast

bho tiquirrels havo taught,
implant iu your thought 1
iy story is done,-
ild you 1,e, littie one?

G'/urch union.

YlNG SLAVE.

un old niegro, wvho, in slave
on the dock of a steamiboat
e was very wretched sitting
uried ini bis lands, wlhen a

asked hlmi whiat ;vas the

old, miassa," said the poor

the stranger.
disobey orders. Me pray

aund my massa gwine to sel
easy, but when m(, gets

oller, and tiien me know
anything else."

ick with the inogro's appoar-
r came up j ust tlion lie said,
or you r negro? "
dred and fifty pounds, Il 1-e
or said, Iland the best hand
got religious, and used to,
nastor hiad resolved to get

ought it would be a very
get a good negro to, pray for
so ho bougît him.

family'l" the stranger asked.
master, "la wvife and three
1 thein for a hundred and

three huridred pounds, and
negro, said IlWell, Moses,

and the poor negro, lo*ed
as thinking of lis wife and

fe and e.hildren, too," said

that! " cried Moses.
id the gentleman, you nuîay
ong and as toud as you liko,
ray, you miust pray for ine
clilîdreni."
rd,"» criod Moses, Il nie liab
on, like J osepli in E gypt."
glone by, when one day his
in to seo hlm. lie found
iand looking veî'y happy.

s back agtain,"lie said, Il1
hiîn, everything is going
miserable man."

or iii not going te sll
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Moses to aîiybudy, but 1 shall givit. 'tiii hb liberty,
Mid lot hiîiî wvurI for nie, if hoe wviI, as a free niait
for siiic@ lie has boe.îî lere, 1 aîîd îîîy wife and
cildren h efouîd the Sit iuur, ilîîd o'- erythiîig
bias probpered woîîderfully. f mw îore~ thaît I
can tell to praying Moses."

O, m lassax, said Moses, witlî toars ,i his eyes,
nie always prays for you too, sur'e. Me put old

massa anîd the b oth together and alwvays praly
for themn both."

Mý,Y \VJLL, \'lIICHI 18 MYSELF.

%V. W. SII.

fte like it botter as we continued in it;. The wvil1
My will is mnysoîf. Aud wlben, 1 corîîplaiîî that mlust rulo the enuotions, not the emotions control

iiy wvi1l is opposed t') God, it simiply nieaus, if I the wvill. "Give Me thine hecart! " that is the
take its true, ineailing, that 1 inake mysoîf God's coinmand.
enemy. My will is niot souuiething, distinct from THu efre esyrilChr nMKe-
inyseif, but the inner principle, the soul, tlip mnd. p r efe P rn. e eby ter is Chur in Me-
The will is the ego, that wîîicli constitutes my prPn. oetyeotdMs ataA c
personality. But iny feelings or emotions are not Connoîl, deacon. The Presbytery questicined the

utysîf.Tbe beoîî tome, s m clthe beonarogularity of the eloction, and reïerred the matter
tné bu the ar1o>.Mywl to the Synod, 'vhich, through it.s Conimittee on

o ebutthe ar no 1.Nlywil ismyself;
and I eaui and ouglit to control mnyseif. But f Disciprine, lias decided : IlThat, in our judg-
cannot always control miy feelings and eznotions mient, the ordination of a wvoman as a deacon is in
Especially are they rebellions wvben I w'ould clainm harniony wvith the New Testament and the consti-
theni ail and fulty for Christ and is service. tution of the apostolic Church."
What thont shial I do ? hlall I sit doNvni and wait, THiE Jfissionary WVorld says: "'The Bible carts
as others do, -tii] I cau fuel more deeply "'? or roll out of Madrid, and in the very Spain whcse

till 1 can get uîyv feeling,, ail right "? Lot mie iaîne is the historie synonym of the Inquisition,
citer y han rell;d ainstag n pae the people are so clamorous for the Word of God

A cty ad ebeledagaiib a ,uo an paerlalthat copies cannot ho printed fast enough to meot
king. He catine to besiege it. It lbad a citadel the denîand.» And tho work is in progress in
which coinîanded and dumitîated the city. Who-, Portugal. In Lisbon there are three Protestant
over possessed thie cit-idel heid the city. The coin- chu rches, the pastors of which wore fornierly
mander of this city and fortrebs determined to JRomian Catholie prio8ts.

surrendor.~ ~ Vi rac ibte ig u nr ANCOUVER, B.C.-"'Four hundred people in
ing the ro5 al st.uîdard \vas seeii fluatiuîg over the cuc atSna ih Ot 4l) une

citdel Th roal roo st i i 111 pOS5C5SIOfl turiied away." (Letter froîn Rev. J. W. Pedley.)

tioli of aîiiu.ty, ta,- par-don. The citizeits wero To q3ubseribers Remitting. -Please send P. 0.
furious [h-flt-y 1iîad t,~î hctray ed ' "The rabble Orders (only 2c. for suins up to $4), or Dominion Notes.
tvas deterîîined tû carrîy on t1ue wvar.' The kino' Do net send local bank notes fromn distant Provinces, or,

doos~~~~~~~~~~~~ ittrpocute ci îa.e oi tthvn S. ' Silver Dollar " notes. We lose on these.
takeil utiiî,ei vi tite Citi.ei, tir foi, iiot wviniîiig THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
oveî- the î-abtuie te his views iefoî-e surrenderig

theforreb. 1 riýv culdiio bimtherable 1Rnv. WILLIAM WYE SMITH, Editor, is published oit
the~~~~~~ ~~~ fot-s. I1t~ tudio rîgterhl the tirst tif every iiitinth, and sent free to any part of

over to thij duî.y,- n~id the late eoui îîander to Canada tir the United Sta-Les for one dolla per annum.
the king, - aid se 1 teok nîo counsel witlî thein. 1 C'u.sh iit adtunfce is required of new subscribers9. Pt ';lished
could surrendeî- the fo-ti-ess, anîd that 1 tut]. Thou solely it the interests of the Utngregational churches

sîîust~~~~~~~~~~~ ptd> ntlt ah'" ya-lae- Of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friends ini
!genecral, ai-e earinestly requested te send proînptly, local

vîsit the çit., aiid till ib quiet. The uiirily popu ,iteiis tif churuhi news, tir communications of general in-
lace is loyal and peaceable. Tlîey fouuid that, wheiî: terest. As Nve go te press in advance of the date, :.ews
the citadel is given up, it wvas in. vain to think of item"s should ho it before the lSth of each month. To

furter esisanc. tsubscribers in the United Kingdom, including postage, 5s.
furthepe annum.ice .411 communiertions, business or otherwise>

That citadel ib iy ioul, tuy iitîner self, iy will. toebeaddresse,,d; REv- W. 'W. SMITHi, Newniarket, Ont,

I cannot bring my feelings (the Ilrabble ") into
subjection, but Ci~ ist can. 1 can, ho'vever, sur-
reîîdor to Iijia the citadel, the soul :and Hie wvil
briîîg iny feelings anîd eniotions inito complote sub-
jectiouî. Botter than any possible control o! mine,

Feor Chîrist to corne
And mako is home
In the poor dwelfbg of rny seul!

'rry it, dear friend, try it ! (,rive Christ your
il. And wvhen you surrender your will, whichi

is surrendering yourself, without first waiting to
get you'- feelings, your eniotions, ail rig--ht, your
eniotions -il], of necessity, soexî folloiv. We have
aIl often done whiat wo did flot feel inclined to do ;
and have doue it just because it was riglit and
proper to do it ; ani tve soon found that wve began
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8?G.~1YQ t.Di. mxWrs, by Rev. John Wood; a large weIl-bound book, with'

portrait.

LÂ&, Ano k b. *LïQuOR.'bY Rev. W. Burgess; ciOth, 312 PP.
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h 4ds 4 P»i nt a mereiý oratg off&tftu«;(wý c wOuld be of tio beiqetit to oui ligt).»
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THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

101EFLECTORS lJ Awonurf1

CONGREGATIONAL

YEA.R *BOOK~
FOR~ 1888-89.

Thùis is one of the best iss$.ues that
have been made. It contains. ail the
Rteports, anLd the Statisties of ail the
Socktiea ; witht a ]a:iýe amouùt of in-
forznatiof. C anada, 0-'reat Britain,
the tUnited States and -other countries.
Complite Rports !roma the Churches;
especially funl this year, as thère are
vwell written reports frOM aut Our
stations in he great North-Weêst

Views of seveàral Ne'w
Etr., -etc.

Ohxuche~~

Let Etiery Chuic h ýsend un Order.

Sent,potpad for F4ten cents;
onily haif the cest of pub

Congregational
Publlshing Company

W. W. SMITHF,
Nown--;ket, Cat.

THE

CANADIAN IN'DE-PENDENT
Published iii the interest of the~ Corigrcegatic'nal Churche.-,,

Canada, rnonthly; with frequent portraits
and illustra-tions.

ONVE DOLLARi - .R A4~U

REX?. WIuLt&UI WYE SMXTH, EDITOR,

With a large- 14rray of talented contributo ris.

The prmsswe have bad of literary'he'p, and coôp:eration, lea-ves
-as ne hesit4ti(-iain îinnouncing that 'the .DPNETwl

bè a'spicy, lively, wl-iedMagazinie; a wýelcorne'and
indispensible guest in every Congregation-al

bousehold; and a helper towvard Godii'nesg',
Truth and fieslute LId.

E-iJBSCRIBE NOW.

A WA.RM HO0-U-
GUARANTEED DAY AND'NIGHT'

SE

TEDUNIG BOÙILEH

Steel and Iron -Bailer PIate4,
With suif-feizig CLaIMgai. Tbi
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burn rL xbb , 4wer I13,MO ini
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OnI reju~s tt~~t~~onze or &t ncst t~t 'u 24 hriurs-. &-nd for cir

cizaoCireuilars Of "O~g N-lmS MIl, Savw Min F~iey wr 4.
Iuke~iin~f'~oraei, dElàating, etc Mvntitii ths jý,înûr.
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